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M.ASSEY'S ILLUYSTRAr~.~...<~

THE m

New Massey-Harris Shoe Drilli
ia iniodel in appearaiice as well as in opeýration. It is

sun; le, light, very easT' to handie easy on f lie teain, îrnd ità
work is of a charaner that challenges cit icisin. Thins
machine caru lx- made to (Io good work whiere no other drill
vill operate. On land] where along stiibblo lias been lightly
plowed under,.or wvhere there are heavy cluinps, of so'] or
grass, the Slioes will cut through or ride over it with the
greatest facility. The shape of the Shoês and the Draw-Bars
is such as to cause them to pass over any obstruction with- * #

eut the least difficulty. A- in, in cartain kinds of soil the
hoe points of a e DrUi wiiI gather the 8ticky clay and are
unable to clean themselves, which resuits i clogging up
and stopping the teain. The 1<nife edge of the shoe of 'a
Massey-Harris Shoe. Drill will, however, rut througbi such soil and] cause
the sides of the hard steel shýe plates to clean perfectiy. Thus it is quite
possible to sow on wct land with one of our Shoe Drills when a NoëDrill
could not ho miade to work. It is possible, also, with the new Massey-
Harris Shoe Diil] te sow s e at a more
znîform dlepth than with any other jna-
chine yet inve.nted. Not only rnay the
seed lie sown det'pcr thain with any othu'r
drill, but it is also possible to sow nearer
the surface, an'], at ,h~e same tirne, to
cover it ;îerteetly -a great ad%,attage
W11011 Puti ing iii eî'Ortîtii kinis of sec'].

Thlle sec'] grain iîigsown in the track q

ùou lnî aie by the shoe, is planted Mi
very even, straight rows; hence the row-s
,ari be lo.sor togefthier than is teix

admissibl e rlie oes on the Mas:sey-
Harri-s Shoei Pr~ill arle six inchesa part.
_Where the soil i.s weli cultivate'], tlie.
earth falling baclk ir; tc truvkof th shoes
wiIl atitomnatically cover fi c'.bta
an addit ionai provision a Icngth of chain
is attaehed ti- each runner. whîch covr
the -ied perfeA tiy, no inat ter %vlat tflt)
nature of tle soi]. E;~rcc a~tui;
fou, that thie cut maiide b)y thie sLoe p-rcsses,
or p~acks tlio eartiI vach side et the cut, so
that when tho seed is COvN'redl ii iig Thig Ww ttwc lrtto, of ili~rr
winds wiil nof. uncover if., as is the case tu îhe <, 'ipîlit,1 and tii dattoi I iii

whén sown by other inethiods,-a d :vr udprtilîii-e aetttf .
cul]Ly which lias hi therto been bard to overeome on prairie lanids.

There neo longer ex.ists any douht Lut that inmnanysecions thisc1a"s
of drill 18 the most profitable to use, and we.thcreforè invite your care,
fui consideration of the illustrations and brie! description given hei fin

Solid St-eel lrrame-A moet impotant featurnt}tonstrî
tion of a grain drill is its frarne work, whith is, snbjet more thaii 9),
other part of the maphi,)e to severe and suddeù- strain. .We have, af t ,
caret ully experimenting and thoroughly 'testing the *relative à eritsj

many styles of frames, 'iaoPted for t li
Masse3'-Harris Shoe Dtilf à frame made frui
a single and egntinuous bar of high -grale
angle steel,' which- possesàes thre requis ýte
strength an'] elasticity netessary to secure

a~ phroper fouri4tion upon 'which to- sàppor-t

lifting levers, etc. This' frame is exal t-

A ly the same as that used on the.Masse-
ý1Harris Cultivators and SectIonal. Seedex S.

Titere aro no joine4 in the frame, aid ter
. .i.s no tendency whatever to twist. It W:1l

îjsuccessfuily resist the Most sudden shoi -.
,,No doubt this solid steel (raihe is the stroyi-

est, lightest and mnost attracti ini appeari-
ance-yet produced.

The Shoes or Runners.Perhars
no groater improvement ha$ been mn r'

than in the shoes or runners, and'iî thre pi
sent general arraneement antd perfeet ada.i
ation te the varying conditions of tire se, 1.
..he machine being abgolutely under t

cont.rol of the.operator, any de8ired depth
Shaltii or1îi epf (ltit show sowing may be.obtained,

r tzti'"otticoîiîvio Controlllng Lever.ý-This is nie
r trii.t.otatoiiconvenie-atly located, ana by it a very h5r

pressure or an exc.eedingly strong eone may ho appliea. Tbir? Flatte lev ,:-
whexr throw. li thre oppocsite direction, will lit thi ru=xers txp fro-M f 'e
groundl, reàdy for«trauspoita<on.

'The Pressur&ý-This çan, as gtated above, beo wxde alà llght
heavy as desired ; dow not preveut, thée shoes. or 1ruri
froruf>lvigtexeens of the.gronilsurface aI,1
rediy passlrîg over otitaruètiow »» which inay be en oue
kored. Eahrne oan1pedn iy.J or xugth 'd
tiée is greate le Xib4 t, ti fu ôn ohr ]à1in

uaê s ùsed Xn4. assey-HarrI S st~q ia ed

Rube Co)ldlbcutàQrs.-hése ae'rloga
*will biever B4o np iI.iWrî4ç s ài~a

an. 041ete'e opÀ.~ ~of:fhsl
S elrit



SPECIAL WORLD'S FAIR SUPPLEVENT.

ASSEY-HARRIS CO'S (LtI.) EXHIBIT AT A6 .<-

THE WORLD'S FAIR. .

MIN(I>I i-EiIV u)NI 'HIE I.Ailii-ST %NiD lIAXI>-

,'IIiEJC <iiix

A~the visitor enters the main outrance of I '

le magnificeut Agrirutltuiral Palace lie finids 44~
itt:-def in a hiandsomcly finishied rotwuda, . I
j-hL is arched by the beauttiful domie of ~& j.

lbuilding, the interior bcng artstically -i tLr

iiaisie the admirable pirodluce exiibits ofÇ &t61

tie u-arîous States and foreigu countries, cia-
orotely and tastcfully arrauged, are ln fuitlll
iek. Following the saine aisie across the ~I
ail ing, lie enters thie Implernt Anniex v
wiii(-h la readly a part of the Agricutltuiratl

'a:c)an(l immedatcly on the righit biaud ix
ýe large and elegaInt exhibit of M\ssr-
[<ut i Co., Ird.
The space occiipictl i titis CJompany la cen-
rly located, and in plain view from ail parts

f te bnpleiiient Annex. M.any a Canadian.. n ~'
ni <omilig to this splendid exhlibit, lias ex-
î-c.ssed himief as being higlîly pleaseil at the
iiîgnificent display miade by theMSS-Siitieira.drMa-ysiiîtttI 'i1jWEI.3.

[Amas peoipde, and not o1l'y Canadianis, but MlACNIPICE-NT ENTRANCE ANI) UO3IL OPi TIEE POICLLC AI.LACE.
rîîii ed States and foreign visitors, alike speah
f t lu the hiigiicst praise-one andl ail pro- exliibit attracted attention, but thie macines flic cour t <ont aîning thte toiiipantiy's e-xhibit
ouncing it the finest and miost compltt ex- and iinpleuieits tlicmiselvcs bave reeîved ui inchslui 'na of ncarly I i>suîefeet, anti(
ibit of farrn inachincry ut the Fair, versai. praise for thecir snnpùicity aud excellent despite iLs e\tcllt la vcryv fully oeeu])icd, tlieir

INtalone bas tHie bcauty ani finish of te tncchanicad construction. disphîy emltibrtcing a fli huie of t uieulIitral

GRA'ND EXHIBIT 0F MASYIJRIj0~hw NTUE- AGI{'lICULTPIJIIAL PALACI<
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.1I\ '5i .\ 11îHs:S. R>51iESTAUiRANT A ND iISIiiIPIE i TOWEit IN JIIACK C (1 Uoîx.

îîuu-l i jies anîdiîîilîeis-i
faut. t liey au-e the oiîl-< SîiIglc

Tcf faîîuiiiiiit25. rd

thins (l-tit-ib thle <-xi îiîIt of
tl\i--L\îI5 (,'o.. L i d.

Tuhinss Far 1 :111,

spt i l l le Ar tîi -îtiv Iý( i ci- -*

pr ;Iii bltiii-ubul l

oîgiîiti tii.alid \vli'1 tii :1tv.

ail t)arIs of thle \voîltl
anîd liaiilsoiiie 1-ihishlsit

Si gîilieaîut. vctîds - i-t:

I.a Mus uii te 1CI h-il t su
FIg'Ail ar-a o[' litwaiits

of FO n"i , fîIltî ati .tioîl ies i-ai atI fu-on

îîîdîctîîe tliat flic \Its-- a-i Co. (Io iusi-
liess iii ttat: couuîtrvo ro ti-esýlelît -l.(( 1) v il s ftfl-

liant. probably there is 110 oihiu-r Ili-nli ini the
wuoi-id that ean inalze a sili 1 iaî- lioist -

Ili t-ho centre of the court 'Stands e li îî11dsom1e
office miade of native Ciiadiait wood. Thie
panels beiow are artistically filhe din w-l- speci-
mens of the varlous wooils aid. q1so hron anîd
steel parts w'iiich enter mbt thie t-îsrttOlof
the nmachine, ilichudillg sttiîî of castiig..
steel forgings. bah-es anîd knife sectionis, vhichi
arc mnale by the Com plu- fi-ou î-aw mateiils.
The plate glass windows*are riclily tira pt-i. and

Suirouniting thie COrii-(s of Ille str-ucture- a-e,
Rî-apî-î fliger bar-s. Stt--tid î-titis

oflît.e is i-nthelre(Nlli
of si x *v or ille iiuileiienis <tii ;lit'ît o-
1.1e couirt hi-g -it:ost-t i)v a limîidsotiît niickîl
railîîi,'. The iîiîl-îeiî v of mil viiit-hlt-îv
miai design, idi ai-e verv riî-illi iiiied. Tut-
iliachlîies alirac-tim), qîtI-cial. tît ciii ait-( Illeî
'tlassev-1L ari-iis W i l- . î- i t»iii-. 'I'ori-ctt
\Ioweî-. Bratfordt M1owî-î. Clîs----aî id i-
tirator. Haaîp Itv R k-alof witi ait
eiegantly plaîed mnd lîtauîifnl*v iîiislîcti. l'le
Nvood eliteriîg into flue cOlisli-cioii of t-lu-ýse
maclinies is ail nat ive ('aîadian. and heinig fillt-
ly 1îolished, attracts iatch attition. 'u-otlîc-u
iiiipleiients are ail haiîdsoliî-iy îaiiat-d iii the
saille coiou-s w1liiclî ilut-yai-c ustIally 1 taiîîtt-d for
sale. \a-0fthenuclîue i lonn
motion).

N

ettj ti

t t. t. t --*<.-.--,t.- - - .-.a- -~
-- - -- - - - -- tta-- h --t---..: .t - -- -

Aiiotlier fetîeof the exhibit us a Lar-ge 1jj
case convtaîning the îîîany trolîhies andi *in)-itîl
-Won by the Comnpany at field trials in v.ti-01
parts of the wvorld.

Viitors at the Stand t-eceive, the nîo0SC ,

ticotis <tt.eîî,Itioli, aîid a largo, nuiltber of cOIoio1
able cliairs haive beciî pi'ovidell for the'rcn 01
ence. PUiri bier, wri ting mnaterials are pa-
the disposai of t-allers , Danidînany a-ia
avail tliemisclves of the opportunity df Ilt vilj,
liteir mailI adIdressed ini care of the Com.jin
ISecction E 1 3, Agr-iicuilt tral1 Annex. ) é nII
(111111 "I-e t-ori-t1lty înivited to nake thenills--iyc
at~ 11om1 at thet ('omipanv-s stand, -which1 j, vOT
veliiently ioc-attd and1 a clesiralîle place to îîd;j
apipoiîîtîneîîîs. &c_ A Visitors' I{egister isi

Ii naddition to the imîdeinents miade b-v il,
Comîpany, illey also îlîsplay on1 their sbiand

lîaiîioiie Tiîclîe aIiq Eng-ie madtie bà, ý~It
Yer an 4l Massey Co.. Hamîilton. aypt-.
tue l-ngiiie aie si*lver-platûid anîd some1 Of (1(.
lisl ieil in pohishit1 lrass, wile the ~e:a îc

lias sales of fghl îîshcd bul-eh -wi til pjîI ]t.<

wh1ite wvoot. <tac Side being p'ilnnelled %vit
bevel Led ia l ass, ant i e i aterior llu. n

ail the wo-îg 1);l utIS xvI icli ai-e in full mDi 
anid ini :11lmo.st as îioiselesslv ais a w'atcl.

'1'le Coîiî~y tlso show a fuili hiue Of I>iow
iad(e by the PeiyIlow Co., Ltdl., of Ihi
ford.

Th~lis very extensive ai Complote 'Xli,
umade by Mt:issey-Harris cV
-as one (eail easily ite
st-antd. -i,. ai tractiig iuni
attentioui, eseiy I --oi
iX.îerîcmn anid Ettrot-î]t
exhibitors anîd experts. B3
it.S uIIIOZIS Canadai is bth-i I
-%-el[ I ldveitis<-d alid ili
waui tbat is sure to le;nl i
good eîi.

Over .51li)mciisa
~. imipieents were pimrtu<

.~t-T-t Cr-t.~'. for thle season ofi

A large, propoirtion of i lie.
alnmal Output gocs t-o il
reign itountries -a t uail
whlichl is t-oîtinualLy oit il
inicrease, and wlîic1 catunol(
but be of mreat value to Ill
J)oniîîion. Most of tile Ili;

are lio.ae liroduets.

-iii utrv-ift.-r itttt .utitti lttt'.Iy W. E. It. M.

V11TW IN TEL PARK LOOKING TOW41RDS TUEL GIIEAT blANUPAUTUltRR B3UILDING.

1 ' Vs l'y %%*. 1, Il. M.

THE ll'l',Ill-ý'lllÏs ]WIEDING,



W( )RLD'S R\ Il ~ SI.' Ibi> I IXI EXT -M ASSEY'S il I lu STItATED.

qOW 1 MADE MY PICTURES AT THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

bit , i: . il. lIS Y

t 'Ttc tlay last suiier xvlile Out in the Colin-
ruIwas waliîg aionig a sulall Village street

%%îlil mly Camera, ili hanld ready to mal;e an vx-

rle. wbeln a, sîili1 boy~ Camîîdl( 1,111in14yup
il[(,, ïMî*ster, give us a tuile on that.idae'

li: v'e bail soîne anisiiugII exeintshile Out
ir.ie m-akimîg, lait nieyer befo'e liac I becit

t-c' edc with cari'yilig about aconicert-iîîa. for
~i.'îmyiîîmîoceit phlotograpb le imîsfrîimîîcîîf

pfdc ot there arc sexel-al. stattiont'd,( t ce'i'

Out thie exliibitor's conisent, andi xorst of ail, no
Str'i pod " Or' SLtlId ean be used. This last re-

striction confines flic aimteur f0 the iiscof what
is known as the bauid" camera. wbcipracti-
caiiy ncans Iliat wlîat pîhotograpbs lie dlocs,
t alc xiiilie "slap " shols-thlat i.,, made lui-

statanoult,-fo i isnotposibe o holci a
camera siliicintiy steadv to îtialke " lime '' ex-
posulies. 'Prue. oiio eau occasiomaly Iindc a rail-

în.a Chair, or a b3ox to rest the camlera lipon)
for hie purpose of focusiîîg wxith gi-tater catre
anid îkiga loniger oxosr, iit~ oppor-
tuuîliti.'s Of titis kind are rare, anciscidloil admit
of tamig a plo(-t urre iroi the mnost îiesîuaule
poinit of vicw. " Ilistantanceous " or " sIîap

hoex poslres re<1irJile tbe strong-est li glt, tec
tii plhot.o gra plier whio vîsits the F"air is reaiiy

Iiitiited f0 outt-of-dIoor Nvorlc excelit in a few in-

.........

11E' GtIRFLT M ACM(NN I S' F)UN'rA IN I N J-1t1 1'IA-i MII EYlAL IN I TIIR IIC GMR(ROUND).

\'I OQKidNi; TOWARPSIIS i EST C'ENTRAI, EN-
TJIANCE OP1 MI.NUiFACU'VUPF1' 10,11I LINC.

stne. ils 'iîe interiors of ie buIildlinlgs are
itot ligit etioîîgh for " 81fap" SholS. Theirefore,
as tI'e best piioto graplis caîînot bc prodclîed
wifiîont tueo use Or a tri pod Lo admit or accurate

fîn.aild fri lier, as expiainied, it beillg
possibîle to 1 pliî~î on ly suchi objects as are
in the tonefliglit withiottt giviing lengthen-

*cd 'j)siis ir xviii be 'Seeil tiat the amateur
pliîttograpber ai, -. 1m 1,\o.ld'sIarisreybd

Ail tiieseý reSI rijCtiOInsý .11, lladje by JIte 17x.po.Si-
liorn atloi-ities to aro " ct a conessioni." TPhis
CO]uecssîon iS ai exc lisive r'ighrt to linlake and

sedi pivtufres ini ald abolit the Exhýlib)itioni
g -roundfs aîîd biuildigs, xvii -Iih conics.-ioi1 has
becii soid for a lresuii of miollev% At first it
was deterîîîinled to shultonaatrsloghe
ai al io% 110 iU'tist w'iti the gafes excep. the
ollitiail phofograail s. Such an indignali
wws awaqkued, ocvr fvomomie cîid of the
UniitoîL States to the otîter (b tat the re.,tricted
pri vileg-es iineitioiý i ltove xcre fiinaly ga

mi ce, 'ire flot soei\deecoived aiid tlutgi
i"iî a irsscu rcei v i ook I i ke ) Io t Og vi L pl 1 ic,

iil-tients at ail if, is flexi om osil ogt
1lttýIgli the g'ate" xithl am. iidc of acutr

lîlojiI t bciiîg stoppeci. audlialy a fellom' lias
i1' t o opeîî bis box of iicli t0 prove tlhat

\\*;s îîot a aea.I liaci lîard titat tlie,
l~ of tbealluiteuri pl oit-1'9 il i' a t ti World

0'1 f Course ait elitbusiast je ailateur. sucbi
1imnîsi. Colfess I Mni, xvoluid Itaxve no 1)lore

ogltof going to thé \Vloirlds lFair wifbout a
tira than lie xxoultl tbilik of staî'ting. off

iil-out a reasoliablv weii-filied purse. '['Ihere-
îe the morning- aftex' my arrivalinl Cicago
e !;Itler part~ of Mayý.) flast-i bcînig a digt

l aild at briglf layfcni me It die

li. a 'ialed " alîidra for' bisi urss.

had :ceyla1 ipasse'dtiv he lstiic xvllenl IvO
-11 nioliciîîg fbe biadz rase ili i îy lîld-

11SILIspectiîng it to lwi a cI, it--en ic
kilow if it xverc. 01n ilv alnsweî'ing il] the
'tuiative a fee or w2.V I flordevd (o ix. 1' idl.

ee cit1lng mue tIo llie use of I lie cainera
uicl daly, aid titaft, 100, inliier -igid restric-

'11. Am1ongýfSt oîlter fiings no0 (aitiera is al-
vol w'bicl tfakes a, xie.w over -lx 5~iiie

llidh w'as thie size of fte inistraineuit 1 liîa
Il, ine). No pictures eau be fakzen iii lthe Art
Il-tl'y, and itoie of iimtivi(dnal exiîibits xvith- 'fIIE CANADIAN P.\VILION 0N TUE LAKE I"IONT.

ï,
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M'ere g.fflnted. and stilli fuI-thetý moiTi lieu tion.are likelv ta li nmde. Meaijîno have, the
c:CffIffaL: liends " have lîad ta mfflzc the best of

the sitilaitioli.
M1ost aimateins arc more mnectdin photo-

g:raplîing the handsoine exteriors or the builil-
lîsndthe prctty bits ofli(sa)esirîn

m-g thiîem, than t bey aie tile interiors. W 11 le
thc m v lust. forego the Inucli esireil opportun ity
of usînllg a reguilar ve'cameira wî-tl a trilo1,
it is nCverthvIcs;s 1uîlte jK)Ssibl ta obtaiîî
passable pictures -with a hand camer( a vLiilî
will constitute inost interesr.ing souvenirs. The
liuibdin"gS bciuig- consi îucted ]ueyof Cîe woli-

tlerIful mwbite "sltff." vcry reîiyaffilits of
nîiakýingý inista itateus expostires. lvn

lii irc e loti, ai ta iii Ili iiIt' isgc
thwle 0 o uîieliti t) 1 lie rules. 1 set Out ta

mît10 u dalais wori or \j icmWs. ilafviiig
mi 'le aile expsure wlie fori usi n g foitcs-o i

i a stait led In, a ta ;. an1 Ilie 1hudm:î
iiifoîi-iîcu (Àiii;Iîîiaî i~ î delliiîîdi : s
rliat a ";Iieî. ? Yshîow vauolliîî i ? Ai
little suiprîsul J 'î i<l tlle spîî ai alss' I
xhiclî bein- saisfactorv we p:îc oiiiîiî. A.
littie liel < .t starled ïieioss i li Art Gai l1w
as it was ic liiosi u.anveîîivîîi rouite toi flIe loiiit
1 w'isled to reach. Wlielî buit a slait iit;u
lu side t lie cii îanuî' a guardl xîty pI itely aller-
ed nIe etiue fou îny însUiîîlelit . 1l slIOwed
t ha permiit . '' T'lat don«, tia c. sajîl ]le.
'Na caer llouail lie underk ailv circuni-

staniceS" (or wvIiich I was ul lwtîre 11p l I bis
Cie.) An explanatiomî Ilat 1 just nîiely*ýI

witedt piss iliraigili buidin did ualt
satisfy Iitai, but mwhiîle the :r-Uiel vsiiîo

gîes711s we liad ga.ttemi 11.11 way across, so lie Coli-
eiudled it wvas abouit :Is welI ta let, 11e1o ta te
opposite (enhîaiie as ta iiaik< meIC retutra ta0 t1le
anc 1 cînte iii at. A few views, ini the viciiiv
or flic State anîd foreigal IuIildlingýs were tthen Lt-
ken witliont iîiteriiltiali. Soaui, iiowevin'.
etiiodier guiatîl. saine( distance aoff eîIllet iii
the act of t'lig iceia bliliiug on1 l lio
foiasilng glass. As i' ]iiîiîried la me in appar-
!lit oad1 natuire 1 lield l up tlie învaluai)lcperiti

ail huelt ii tai t stilli nd bave lusm
pictuie NîLeii. rt worked like ai-Ucsnl
dleî ired in I liai caitenanee wo Ild litive cluirvi
a bad case of iisipi.IFis features, tboit-gb,
assiiiied iiîînll c<audit ia.il w1vlî lie le;tl incîl tlltt
]lis aidel.fr len %'oilil have Ia lue lîlleil fron
Tioronito anîd Illet Ilie piutIr lue olil nat be I
linisiieu diid I for soine wvCcks.

'Plite Uahnl>iiail G tiits are for the illost part
il dc0-it lot ai yoiîiig felw- Uit nsaplis-

ticateil. aifl 111111Y af theta hrotu t lie isîck coul-
t.îy districts-wuo hanve betil ciaul iii .- av(i
foruis and eliiuowed Nvitll ml licimnt aiutlbarity, ta
mlake hîitî fel -Solîiu'a i <n af ît lai
Chtiugli I, gaod uleal ai tIlle Worlls F'a ir l-

longeed to tîn.The p)oar mueli-used "per-
luîit, "(whlich I at last tied ta the caqmera liandle
that, if possible, ail thle world iligbîi kuow I

m was not, a t biief anid a robber) bjad to be produced
no lcss thanl ci-lît or tell lunes tliat. dlayi
mare. .1ýollnct mes a guar<l who clîal[enged1 In.
rîglît ta be nîlaking îîbotograpbis w'old walkz

awaL as titeugli realiy lisal)pailted at i î.ing
ilnable ta exercdsc thec 11111 extenit of lus authlori-

tvlatis. ta iiaike ant arrest.
Any personl w'bo manages ta smii 'ggle in a

caeawitblont ))aying the regulai' fee is (les-
tied ta be " inn iii,"' and even sonie digitie

anîd miwpprcorresponden ts mho have beenl
given i -ilnits (nal on the isual. faris) gr1anted
)osily by' let ter fraîni the i)irector-(4eneral.

course, but there, are always soi-e special pic-
turcs or particular points af view whicli we
vannot obtain, and which wve must makze for
ourselves ; and furdher, in the ver y act of
taking a photograph af a, view we study it auj(

bemone thie miore interested iii its pr1eservat;oll
By far the inost interestîng feature af the,1 \\Tarid.< lý'air is tlie butildings theiselves ;mId

titeir- chauîingi surrourndings. 1I(Io nat i a,

ta 1u11der-estiinate the magnificent exhiLits,
,w'ieh lu ail af the departients 1 fuliy beliive-
have never Liefore been cxcelled (and I Lkve
scenl mlaay af the gi-cat exhibitions af recmît
years) but the ktcbnirable groupin.- of hll
splendid structures in whieh the exhibits ître

j)aeland hic beauty of the park, surpass a il%-
thing [ fiave cvcu been priv.tleged ta sec. 13
ta the buildings, anc lîcars so inueh of flieil,
enarinaus sie' (which is ail quite truc) t bat
they little tlîink or thiemn as great wvorks af ;iii

w'ieh they rcally are. They arc just; as :il.
tistlic ais thley are big, arid mutst be seen aind
studied to bc appreciatcd. These nlagniliveiit
whitle buildings havte been. grouped wvitl UIl
greatest care, and witli the surm'ounding ltid
scape-wbeîis' likze a fair.vland, beautitie
xvith artilicial. lakies ando canais, the la tte
sI)anaed liera and -there with handsonîe wibit
bridges-combine ta iiuake up a veritable pr
dise. 1 was simply charined wvith the Exli ibi
lion Park, and foind ni-y greatest pleasurie i
wandering- about tbe buildings and studyin
lthe beait ifu)l vistas frorn various pointso
view. .Under the varying conditions af wun
shjine andi sh.idaw, Ihere seoiîncd ta be ail ui
eînliîg beauty iii this marvellous ceatiant o
mlail.

Naturally ecaagh, suehi a place would deligli
the aumateur photograplîer's heart, andi it mi

-%vith. the hopie af preserving soine o ai te:
ebIariiiîing views as souv'enirs, thlat I uiscd Ili.
camlera xxhile there.

\\Tlile ni ' pictares are but ineagre represei
tations of tue bcaiuty ai the original, tbey iwa
perlîaps canvcy an idea at Ieast. Most of ti
views wvhicli acconipany- thîs article, and wiic

VutEW ON GRA li\ND> 11.\5N. SI10WIN'i 'iS'r COI*,NEIt OP TI' I ACRICILUTIAl.\l '

aorve tia' presiulent Iiîiself, hiave been tzixeil
a f idîe ini FI patral faat-l oi, the dt1cad-

fuil crimei af t akýiii a fcw phaor~1sat the
WO~uIîMis L air.

Stili are saineý oi lie annioyaiîces Ibe poor
a llict ý(a itateiur I)Iiotogapbler has Io pi p
wvitll aI c hWMould's F2air.

Dit, if lie con only wacceed in c,;tpt.iriiîg soule
of tIlie huîîndîedso aifsia n c N vhIiûhi wînl
bis :ldihtitit ioîî lie wviil feed rcptid for ail bis
trouble. Plitoograplîs bch purchiased, ai

have beeîi reproduced by the phalt.ogravi\*
pracess, Were tttken fruutn a gondola or al, el,
trice launehci going0 aI fui (41sed It is me Il(
ta o tîtat 111141. these icisane nl
la w'ork prety. uexterousiY stnd uvat<h, V
Closely ta get ie pieture carrectly lacatotd
the filmn or plate. The fae tbHat this cutli
accamplislied evîil wvit1î a nicîîuli0 of sivoi
indicites tihe waiiderful strides in ad' ti
wvitioli the plioto"-r.auîhic art lias malle ini roc
ycars.

\l5tA ti><ihiN(~ 't(i~V.\ 1H si Ihl ltuittl(l't'f.l' .iiN~itNtOO.TO~tTL)
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LOST IN PATAGONJA.
Iri FOUR PARITS.-PAR.T I.

~UST ninety years ago this 26th day of Sep-
Stember,-as 1 seo frons the yollow old log-

book lylng open before me, and froms ich
~.the facts of this story are takon,-the brig

Xerxes sailed frons Boston, bound for what was
thien spokoen of as the Northwest Coast, or
Northwest America, on a trading voyage.

That was by no means an uncommon "yý en-
ture " on the part of Boston and other New
England traders li those days. Vossols froight-
eid with cloths, hatchets, knives, runs, and a
groat variety of cheap trinkots, were dospatched
to these thon little known coasts to trafl with
the Indian tribes.

In exchange for thre goods taken out, the
traders got fine furs and many other things of
Value.

A fortune was sometimes realized by a single
successful voyage, for the Indians then Iznew
littie of thre actual commercial value of furs, and
New England goods were a novelty for which
they "iIi"ly pad dear.

On the otlnd, :many a good ship with
her crew was los b; either captured by the sav-
,%ges, or wrecked on these then unchartered
shores. It was a long and a hazardous voyage,
of two years' duration at bost, for Cape Ji' ra had
to be doubled by ail these adventurous traders.

lx vossel sailing from Boston for Nootka
Sound, or Queen Charlotte's Island, mnight not
ho heard froin again until she dropped anchor
in Boston Bay--unlJess she chanced to fali in
ývit!r some similar trader homoward bound.

Catain, mate, sv'.percarço, an sailors said
go0 -bye t trir home friands for two years or
more, and chances -Nore about aven that it was
a final faroell. But s tout hearts were plenty,
and every year .sevreral of these brave barks set
sal, allured by the evor golden dreans of profit.

AN OLD LOG-)SOOZ.

From tis old log book of tire Xèrxcs 1 find
that the captain's name was Elisha Dustin, of
Salem Mass. The record is mainly in the cap-
taîn's hand- writîng;* ho wrote a round thouch
ïathGr painfiil hand, and the inlc has stood welI.

1l would give sornething to know how that ink
v"as made. He wrote with a goose-quiil pen,
ývhich sometimes gave hlm trouble; ire was not
a thoroughly accurate spolier. Those trouble-
somne terminations - 'tion, " sion, and
'ýcion "-were not quite at bis commnand, and
sometixnes, li bal weat-1..er perlia s, he induiged
in the more phonetie'" shun" wXch Ifor one
doem equaily as good and would be glad to see
universally adopted. But hewas apretty good
grammarian, and evidently a careful recorder
of events.

The mate's name was Valorous Hobbs. They
tised to pronounce that name with tire accent
on thre second syllable, lo, and this syllabie was
the short, or nickuame, fornt. The suporcargo's
iiame was Lyman Stowell, of Newburyport;
and there wai another young man of some
standing on board, though 1 cann'ot ascertain
exactly in what capacity lhe sbipped, named
Ploomon (thus the captain spelis it)- Pleemon,

F rost; in ail save this one place, however, he
alludes to him as " Pleem." Tie leading sailors
were named William Lovewell, Columbus
Lovewell, Aruxnah Brown, lEhenezer :Hartly,
Caspar and Columbus Judkins, a Spaniard whom
thie captain spelis Fredreego Costello; in ail, a
crew of twenty-seven, xnostly ,New Englanders
from tho eastern counties of M1assac1husetts.

Running over the old log, I find that they had
a good voyage to thre Cape, experienced some
hard weather there, saw ice, were afterwards
in fear of Spanish privateers and pirates; that
they ave the coast of Peru a wide range; that
they fad some sickness, like scurvy, on board,'from subsisting so long on salteci stores; that
they were at Nootlza Sound, on the northwest
coast, in Juiyehe follown * er a]so in Sep-
tomber of that year; that' head nenon
ter with the Indians there, who seemed to
bave been thon both nunserous and warlike;

that the trouble was settled, and the trafflo was
good ; that young Stowell, the supercargo, one
day traded a hatchet for a solid nugget of gold,

weighing five ounces; that Lo H-obbs, the mate,
fell into a dispute one day with Tolaboona, a
chief, and knocked hlm down with his flst, and
had to fiee on board for lis life, but that they
shook hands again in the afternoon ; that runs
and the smaI-poxc had already mnade ]iavoc
among the Indians, and that the traders brought
them hoth these agents of destruction ; that the
Indians fought with clieetootlis, a tremendously
hav club, or battle-axe -thart one of these
weiged twenty-ninie potiiis and four ounces,
and that Tomeesa, anotlier chie[, could launcli
it a distance of fifty-six paces at a single cast.

The Xerxes finally sailed frons Nootlka in
November, but touched at points near the great
River Columbia, also on the coast of California,
then Spanish territory. The traders had an en-
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couliter wî _h a 't free-bootcr"1 off the coast of
M1exico, and bcat off the pirate, or privateer,
whichever it w-is, ivith tl.e brig's carroniades.

DI-SABLED.

I further lcarned that in Mardi. thcy were
horne'vzrd boulid, ana in the j atitude of Chonos
Archipelago, wýest of Pâagonia, approaching
cape Hot±n again; and that on the nlighit of the
14tih of the menth, the v,-;eather being very tlick
and a gale of wind blowing, the brig came in
v-iolent collision witlian iceberg, or at any rate
\-itlh a large inass of floatiiîg ice, broke lier bow-

'sp)r.t and foremlast, aind crushie& a dangerous
luole iii lier huil, "un the bends forward 'ý' that
'hcy bolieved. themselves in great danger, and
were oblfiged to use the pumps; and that next
inortinig, the lofty headland of the Tres Mon frs
baýing in si.ght, low down on the eastern board,
the captain, after consultation withi James Ced-
mnan, the car-ponter, and the Spaniard, Costello,
detcriniired te put into thre Bight of Chiloe, and
tiiere, if possible, careen, andi repair the ship
somiewhlat, before attempting- the passage of the
ereaded HIorn.

The voyage up te titis point se closely re-
sembles scoreés of others of thosd tines and
othcî' times, that 1 should have found ne ina-
teï7ials for a story in it but for an adventure of
a party frein the brig's crew, wlîile. they lay
carecihig and repairing in a bay of the Gulf of
Chiloe, or thoe Gulf of Ancud, as it is v'ariously
cal led.

No very clear description of this bay, Nvliere
the Xerxes put ili , is given; but 1 judigo irein
certain words that it was in thc extremne nort]i-
western part of the Clu iloe Gulf, in latitude 43'
2ù', longitude 7L' 80', or net far from. that posi-
tion. By reference te a map, it will be seen
thitt the lof ty range of thc Andes Mountains here
closely approaches the coast, but lias dwiiîdled
te insignificant though rocky bis, w'ith a few
s mattered peakzs. two of whi iài are volcanie. The
Pacific sida of the mounitains, in titis latitude,
.s w,41 wooded and a pleasant rc ion; but fromi
the top of the iîange, which is liere net more
trn fifteen miles frein the coast, the country
fails off eastward in dreaîy plains, thre desolate
camiIpos of Patagonia.

rflicrc was then a tribe cf Indian --, or natives,
ihabiting Chiloe and the neigliboring islaîîds
ef the biglit, which the captain speaks ef as
Chileese; but Nvith them the Xrcsliad no
dealings. TVhe brig Nvas laid up in a little land-
loci:cd ceve, and tiiber- on, shore was felled,
lîcwavi and brought off. A part of the crcw
xverc at work m-eanwhile scrî-.piing the barnacles
frein the sides and bottomi of thc vessel.

5M1LLUýG APPLES.

Early tie third morning at ter lying up ere,
Cluin Lovewell, eue ef tic silors frein Iaver-
h iii Mass., crejted soinc inerriment by singing
eut, ''Mates, I caîi suneli apples!"I and lie gave
sevoral deep sniff s into the fresh morning breeze
off Shore.

"Apîiles, yeu young lubber!"I exclaimed tl.e
carpenror contemptnously. etTlîat's a fine nose
or ycurni. Cau't you sineli a good old Massa-
ý1usetts punipkLn. whule you're about it?"I

"BuitI can smell app)les!" roared aluni. "I
*can sineil 'em plain and &oo0(1"

Can't you smell a schcol cf mackarel just
ouitside Plymouth Bar ? Seems ce me I caui?"I
exclaimied Lyman Stowell, the supercarge,
la-ughinig. "Captain Dustin, look a' here "-
thie ,s e trading crews frein early New England
werc. often on easy ternis cf faiiiarity with
their oficers. "Ilere's alad that smeUs applles
off shore! What think o' that for a nose ?"I

Tie captain laughied, and said,' " There's net
an apple-tree within fifteen thousand miles of
us-more's the pity. Why, boy, a good August
pippin or a sumnrner-sweeting wouldn't go se
bad, would it, no-,i,? Or a mess of fresh apple-
sass, te cut the grease off this sait meat a littie."

Ay, a.y, ceptain!"I responded a chorus cf
voices.

" Well, mnen, patience, ana please God, we
will see Boston Liglit again. this night ilve
months hence."

That day Indians showed themnselves on the
shore ; they were net; Chiloese, but a tribe eall-

.ad Picuinchees, iinhabitilig the main land, and
hiaving thehï haunts _n the passes of the mount-
tains. They were net savages exactly, having
been in contact with the Jesuits for inany years.
Iii their talk they made use of niany Spanishi
wvords, and the 3ailor Costellocould uiiderstand
soimew'hat of their conversation. Thcy wvere
friondly to the whites, and gave tîexn beef.
They wore loose ponchos, liado Df skins, and
hiad long lances with iron lieads, which they
had obtained from the whites.

But their mest formidable weapon was ahuge
sig siiot, which. they both threw an sed for
striking at close %uarters. It consisted of a
round, very heavy kindo( M~ue stolie, of about
thrce poutids' weight, ciosely covcred with raw
hido plated linc, three feet long attached to it.
Thcy would throw thcse shots, cailed bolas, a
hundred yards with accuracy, or at close quar-
ters strike a blow suflicient to break a inan's
skuil, or indccý. that of an ox.

The ]?icunchees mningled freely with the crew
oni shore. and camne on board at wiil, for they
woere seen te ho peaceabiy disposed. On the
second morning two of thom camne off te the
brig ini a cainoe, clambered upon the siringing
stage, whiere sonie of the crew were serapinig
barnacles and ca1king, and whiie standing thfere
ivatching the sa ilors at their work, one of thein
drew a red ajdfe freiu bis ponlcho and took a
bita from it!

Instantly a shout rose! AUl hands caie
hurrying ose ltwas going on, and thon
the ecamations hurst forth afrcsh.

etIt's an apple ! It's an appie the beggar's
got! An'what dia 1 tell you. yesterday?"
shiouted ClumnLovewell. "but yecast shame
on mynose. Neitt tiîne li bolieve My nose
for ail o' whole lot o' a lubbers, au'l I axes its
pardon!" I

The apple-eating Picunchee, mucli astonishcd
at the clamior, stopped inid-way at lus bite; the
sailors gathered around him, and faiiing te
make humn comprehiend their eager questions.
rumaged hlis poncho themselves. iHe liadt one
red apple in it. They seized upon that apple

as cattle long away at pasture crowd upoin the
lad with the sait dislu. William Lovewell Lot
got possession cf it, and with his knifo eutý it
imite littie slices. enougi te go around the ring&
cf twenlty-four sailors -they even ato the s!kian
of i t, anlie stein an4I the seeds. 'chen Costello
was bidden talk with the amazed but grinninig
Indians, and learn, whence tiiese apples camne.

AN DiXPEDITION.

The Picuinchees pointe1 shoreward, iurland,
and Costdllo was able te gatier from tlieir

el is tint at a distance f ten leygas (thirty
E P g1lisik miles), on the other side cf thre monfe
there was plenty ef apples. One cf the Picun-
chees assa-rteti at lie lad recently been there;

grewwii thee h gra bundanlce. and that
the orchards cevrt a rat ex tent of terri-
tory.

Clum Lovewell wvas delighted. The captain
wvas mucli sui'prised at this singular intelli-
gence, aid among thîe apple-hungry crewv
nething was now talkzed cf save a jaillt after
a )ples ; ior the Picunchees unhesitatingly off er-
ed to conduct themn te the manzani/os, or
orchards.

At len-.th Capt. Dustini gave the mate, Valor-
eus HobTs, Permission te take six cf the crewv
wvith sacks anîd goe af ter appies. The party, as
inadle up the following xnorning, consisted cf
Lyinan Stowell, Pleem Frost, the Spanislî
sailor Costello,' Arun7ah B3rown (called
teRumy "), I'eeze Iiartly, and Clim Loveweil,
with the mate. Tlue twe Picuinchees went witli
them as guides. Thcy teoc food frein the ship's
stores for three or four days, and lad tlirc
unuskets with ainiunition, tiiese latter more
for the purpose çf shcoting prame thanl for
defence, for they trustedl the ?Èicunchees and
they expected noe demies ; the Ind ians spokie cf
neone. TUhe miate. luowevver, were alightt culla.s
in a beit.

They set off in buoyant spirits, for i addition
te the expectation cf fruit, -%vas the pleasure ef
an outing on shore. They ag-rccd te iinake the
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trip of thirty mlles-as rieported-that day.
Then theyxneant to spend a day at the orchards,
eat their*fill of apples, get their sacks full, und
go back the third day. .Capt. Dustin had ordcecd
them to return to the vessel by the fourth day.

The two Picunchees led the %vay by a weII-
beaten patb, first over a wooded mountain and
dieu down to the shore of a considerable lake,
wvhere thero wvas a village of six toldos, or IPata-
gonian huts,-also a log shanty, built, soe
y ears previously by a shiip-wreckzed sailor, who
lad ied there, but who leit the maile of Henry
&. Ackley, cutwivth a knife on the door post,-
thence easterly, through a deep gorge betmeen
precipiteus hilis. It was a rough and vcry
rocky place, and the stones, probably obsidian,
eut the sailors' shoes to pieces likze glass. The
Piculnchee guides proved good wvalkers, and the
sailors, out of practice froin being so long on
shipboard, wvere rather bad onles; b ut they had
true New England pluck, and kzept ou fromn
norning tiil late in the aftcrnoon, expecting to

reacli the " orchard"I that niglit.C
The Indians, when questioned by Costello,

constantly said, "A littie more;" yet they
were evidently bionest, evenl if inlaccurate as to
distance, and the party pressed f orward tili
sunset, having passed two considerable lakes
sLnce em~ergin~ f rom the pass in the înountaiiis,
and being stiliin a very wild, craggy tract of
country, ontena waters of a sinail river,
ilowing due east by their cernpass.

The coming on of niglit, mith log, cornpelled
them te camp. They were net a littie discon-
certe(l, being very footsore, and were sornewhat
dIsturbed, too, by the unearthly. squalling of
several pumas, which were attracted by their
camp-fire. Withal, it was f ar from being a
Warin or coînfortable niglit.

But they were ail young men, and with xnorn-
ing li-lit camne courage. They set forward
ear1y,lut were no longer 'ashopeulasatstart-
ing eut f rom. the vesse1î; and the idea of carry-
ing batck each a bushel of apples on bis shoulder
begala te be ridiculed by ail. After three or
four miles as they thouglit, another lake camne
ini view-t'at, 1 suppose, wliich now bears the
naine of Nagueihuapi. They Lad already corne
a dist-nice of net less than thirty or forty miles.
Frein this point the patli, followed by the liglit-
ivalking Picunchees, led thcîn over higli, partly
open land, along the siope of the cordilleras,
with the lake spread eut on their riglit, te the
eastwvard.

About the Middle of the forenoon, having
reachied the top of a censiderabie ridge, the
Picunchees peinted off te a vast slope of land
about the head of the lake and bending& round
towards thern on the westernî shore.

" Los rn£tzanillos," tliey said. (the apple
fores ts).

Beyoid it te the north-west, rose the surn-
mits and. peaks of the Andes, fromrn e of which,
f ar ini the north, ascended a thin wand of white
smeke. The nearer siope wvas open land in
spots, but mostly covered with woods of dark.
russet-green celer.

Thie distance around the northern arrn of the
lake was still ten or twelve miles. Net a little
encouragea, howevcr, and inspired by the noble
scenery, the little, party of wayf arers wexît on.
agarin. The walking was difficult, for the high
lake-shore was furrowed down from. the inoun-
tains hy nurnerous deep ravines, fillci with
thorn-brusli; and at lengtli about noon they
arrived at the brink of oue of these great barraiz-
ces, or gorges, se deep and precipitous that te
get across it seemed a formidable undertaking.
A napid creek brawled ainidst the brush at the
bottom of it. lu width the ravine was ne more
thaii two hundred yards, and on the opposite
bank they saw a clîunp of apple-trees; but it
Nvas imore than. three hundrcd feet in lepth-
sheer precipices of cruxnbling yellew rock and
gra vel.

The day 'was brighit and the neen heat was se
great that the leg-weary salons sat dowu in the
shade ci a lroup of souse-brush te rest, while
the guides loeked for a place te cross, both ho-
low and above. They went to a distance, and
presently Rumy Brown saw a party of natives
on the other siàe, but a ile off or more.

"I sec Indians," said lie, and pointed thein out.
" Thore's a lot of 'cmn."
Costello supposed that they niight be a party

of Picunichees aîter apples like thcmselves.
"Thleyarecrniing this way," saidCluin Love-

well. " I can sce five-six-seven of 'ein."
Cluin's oycs were well iiighl as good as ]lis nose.

"''~~~ecadi one got a long poie on blis shoul-
der. lui there corne a lot more througli some
bushes behind 'ern o orsebackz!" lie ex-
claiiiicl.

HOSTILE INDIANS.

The party was a large oue, and carne slowly
out towards the ravine. Just theil the twe
Picunchees returned. Costeilo pointed eut the
approaching party te themn, and ms soon as the
guides saw thein, tbey expresdgea lrn
cxclaining, " Los lwclches! aiîd instantly
sought the shelter of the brush.

" Asc thein who the Tivclcites are? "l the mate
said te Costello.

It vwras net easy te find eut much, from the
Picunchees, but Costello concluded that they
were a tnibe wliclî the guides hiad net enpected
te see here, and of whorn they stood in great
fear; for they declared repeatedly that botI~
theinselves and the whites would be lcllled, and
that they mnust return with. ail speed.

"And get ne apples new we've tramped twe
dag~ for them?"I cried Ploern rost.

bis idea did net suit the New E ngland boys
at ail. Costeilo, however, agreed with the two
guides that they Lad better be, off and inake as
few tracks as possible; lie declared that ho
should keep with the Picunchees.

" Yere a coward, Fredreego !" said Valorous,
angnily. Then ensued rnany hmot words.

Meantirnc the party of indians carne up in
plain siglit, less than hlf a mile distant.
" TheY're big chaps!" I exclaiined Clumn ' "or
else thern be rnighty littie liesses they're riding,
for thoir feet 'bout toucli the g round eacli side."

" But they've got nethiug betterr than bean
p oles over their shoulders te fight with," said
Ruiny. " hntm sln sIv e o
gun in my two bands."

But the two guides dropped upon their lîands
andl knees, and crept off towards a thicicet in
the rear. Cestello started af ton thin.

"Wal, go along, then, yen yaller coward"

cried Valorous. " We sha'n't hurry. Howeven,
1 don't haîf-believe these foilks will meddle with
us.,,

"Non V," said Frost, "if we mmnd our business."
The Picunchees wcre already eut of hearing,

and Costello hurried alter them. They rail for
a long way, and finally neachied the Picuncbee
village on the shore of the first lake, late in the
night.

Next morning Costello presented himself on
board the brig. lie was haggard, and bis feet
wene baffly eut. Eitmer te Ogxculse bimiself, or
because lis head Lîad been ceinpletely upSet
with friglit, lie teld a dismal story. Sti-ictly
questiolied by the captain, he said that the
mate and tIc otimers Lad been cut off by a large
band of hostile savages, ia a ravine, and mur-
dered there. lie Lad only escaped by runiling
all nieht. He even asserted that hie lad seen
the icelches strike down bis slip-mates, and
had heard thein dy7ing cries.

Ris tale stnuck horror te the rernainder of tie
brigs crew. Capt. Dustin half-believed, hlf-
distrusted, ie mani; lie at once selected twelve
mon, arined them and set off at noon tint day,
talzinq Costello,-who had been allowed two
heurs res t-as a guide,-a,,lse five Picunchees.
The fwo wbo liad been eut before rcfused te go
back. Very littie could ho learnc(l fi-oin thein,
and wliat they did say, Costelle probably inter-
Preted te suit himself.

Thme relief party reacee. the large lake late
tie second aftcrnooxî. ButCostelle was unable
te find the ravine where the " massacre" hlad
occunred. Tley penetrated the apple forest as
f ar as the northern arm of tie lake, Brsed guns
and kindled beacon sinokzes, but failed te obtaiii
any trace of the xnissing men, and on the fifthi
and sixth. days returned te tie brig.

On the whole, Costello's accounit was takzen
te be truc.

The six men woro tint night recordled in thc
~log as lest on shone in Patagonia ; and the cap-
tain reproached himuseif greatly for tllo,,viiig
thern te go on such an errand. Valorous, the
oldest of the party, was but twenty-four years
old, whiile Runy and Clun were ne more than
cigiteen or ilinetten,-xiot mucli botter than
boys, in fact, an-y cf tlicin.

Meautie, whàt li been their fate ?
(To bc eonti7'UCd.)

4?1Bel I//f & .
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rWO YEARZ 0W,

MASSEY-HAIIRRTS CO., L-ru., CLOSE A
SECOND EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL

YEAR IN ITS HISTORY.

À RE TROSPECTIV E GL ANCE.

Tii , people of Canada have now had an oppor-
tunity of j udgng as to tho expediency and desir-
ability of the organization of MAsSEY-RIntîs
Co., Ltd. lImmediately upon the annouîîce-
ment of the proposed incorporation of this
Company certain newspapers and individuals
took it upon thenselves to pre-judge it; and
heaped no end of abuse upon its organizers be-
cause of things they unjustly surmised this
new Company would likely do; and which, as
a matter of fact, they have never been in a posi-
tion to do had they so desired. As to whether
their forecast Of MASSEY-HARRIS CO'S policy was
correct the public may now have an opportunity
of determining for theiselves, as the Company
is just entering upon its third year. Such

judgment without a trial was not only unfair
but unjust, particularly when the very best of
reasons for this move were clearly apparent, and
the objects of the organizers were fairly stated.
Further, the Company was not founded by a
band of speculators, whose sole objcct was to
make money at the expense of reputation and
character ; but the organizers were every one of
them men of undoubted character-men well

and favorably known throughout the
entire Dominion as the most reliable
and stable manufacturers of agricul-
tural implements. These were not men
who had achieved the degroe of success
they had attained by speculation or
gambling in stocks, produce, or real
estate ; but they were worthy citizens
who had worked hard all their lives in
the implement business and whose
names were familiar household words
in the homes of Canadian agricul-
turists. They foresaw the downward
tendency of the agricultural machine
business-the unwarranted and sense-
less competition leading to many fail-
ures and foreshadowing the ultimate
decline in the quality of machines pro-
They could propound no other re-

than the dissolution of some of the
any existing manufacturing concerns
o organization of a new Company which
have a sufflciently large capital to put it

oper financial basis, and which should do

vith the expense of maintaining four or

s of agents in every village, to say no-

thing of the cost of four or five separate man-
agements and the running of an equal number
of separate institutions. -

It was also apparent that great saving could

be effected in the cost of producing and distri-

buting the goods under one management, while

the sole possession of the amalgamated patent
riglits made it possible to put all the best points

of each of the old machines into one new
machine ofa given kind. Therefore, foroseeing
these advantages and realizing it to be the only
solution of the existing difficulties, the promo-
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tersof MAsSEY-HARRISCO., Ltd., brought about
its organization. Being firmly convinced of the
wisdom and necessity of the move, they entered
upon it with honesty of purpose, making a
declaration at the time that if the enterprise
worked out as anticipated, the savings effected
would not go into the stockholders' pockets
alone, but should be shared by the farmers, as
we previously intimated at the beginning of this
article. This was,however,poohooed and decried
by a few pessimists, though beyond question the
management of the new Company were of sucli
reputation that they retained the confidence of
the farmers of Canada, as the great success of
the enterprise has indicated, and certainly the
results prove conclusively that our agricultur-
ists have not misplaced that confidence.

Some of the advantages which have accrued
to the farming community are as follows:-

1. Through savings effected by consolidation
of management, of agencies, and also in manu-
facturing and distributing goods, the Company
has been able to make a substantial reduction
in prices.

2. The CaRadian farmers are now able to buy
their implements at as low, if not lower prices

than the farmers of any other country in
. the world.
ICA 3. The consolidation of patent rights

has made possible the uniting of the best
points of the several machines made by
the former concerns into one machine.
Result: Better machine than ever.

4. Canadian implements are now re-
cognized as having no superiors: They
have captured the foreign markets, where
they command the highest prices known
to the trade, and where they have won
the highest awards.

5. The organization of MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,
Ltd., has put the Canadian implement business
on a more solid financial basis and given it
sufficient capital to provide the necessary
warehouses and carry the required stocks at
convenient centres, so that the agriculturist
can depend on more prompt and more efficient
service.

Canadians have been quick to acknowledge
these great advantages and have given this
worthy Company their most hearty support.
The few individuals (principally rival firms'
agents) who have resorted to slandering the
Company and its founders in order to accom-
plisli their ends, have only wasted their energy
and have done themselves great injury, so ap-
parent was the falsity of their assertions. The
malicious statements made by them against
MASsEY-HARRIS Co. - amongst other things
alleging that it was a combine organized special-
ly for the purpose of extorting high prices,
squeezing out other flrms, and otherwise con-
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trolling trade-have been proveci by the Com-
pany's real course of action to be absolutely
false and without foundation, to say nothing
of the fact that the MÂAssriY-HMrts people are
net, nor have they been, nor do they strive Lo
be in a position to do these things. These state-
ments have been libellous and inight have been
suppressedl by legal measures, but the Company
have found it entirely unneressary
to seek any further defence than
the judgment of aur fair-ininded '

farmers as to the truthfulness of
these allegations. They have fr-
ther feit assured that the agricu2-
tural commurnty cannot easdly be
hood-winked by such barefaced ,I

siander, and that they cannot Lau
te appreciate the benefits dierived
from the organization of MAS.sEY-

HARRIS Co., Ltd.
There are no less than eighteen or

t-wenty implement concerns inCan-
ada, whose aggr1,egate busines
amounts Up into scvcral hundred
of thousands of dollars. MAssrnv-

HARRIS Co., Ltd., cannot there-
fore be considered, a monopo]y.
This Company does nlot seek to,
cor,ùrol the Canadian implemnent
business, nor has it made any effort
in thât direction. It does nethope
to obtain any more trade than it
merits. By the most energetic
ineasures and tintiring enterprise
the Company abus not enly to
inaintain its present onormous
trade bath at home and abroad,
but te still further increase it by
producing the best possible machines and selling
them at the lowest possible price, which has
been the directars' policy since itc inception.
The princîples which gevern it ara the very best.
From. the commencement of their business it
has been the aim Of MASSB~Y-HARRIS Co., Ltd.,
ta secure a substantial and enduring success by
thoroughly deserving it.-by furnishing ma-
chines of such undoubted excellence that each
one will be a standing advertisement and recoin-
inendation of its worth. They will neither makze
nor recommend a machine or implemex4t of in-
ferior construction, and their guarantee will net
be attached ta any machine or implement that

does not reach the standard of excellence they
deem essential, not onlyfortheirown reputation,
but for the protection and satisfaction of their
customers. Labore et Honore is the Company's
riotto, and by Labor and Houer alone dloes it
hope ta succeed. That tho honorable efforts of
the management of this enterprise have worthily
achieved success is cleaî'ly evidenced by the

great quantities of machines and implements
they have alrcady sold. For the season of
18992, 41,4Î1 machines and irnplements wero
produced, whifle over '15,000 machines and
iînplements were inanufacturedl by them, for the
season of 1898.

IL should be clearly evirdent ta every reader
Of MASSEv's ILLUSTRATIJI that a vast army

of men has been etnployed in building
and dlstributing this tre-

mendaus output. À careful

estimatle indicates that ne

less than 7,000 peo-___.r~~

ple are now directly

sustained through the business of MAssEY-
HIARRIS Co., Ltd., alone, and that about
'4,000 persons are supported through the pre-
paration and handling of the enormous quan-
tities of raw inateri als used by them. IL
must be gratifying to Canadians te Icnow that
by far the greater portion of the 40,000,000
pouflds of steel , pig iron, bar iron, malleablo
iron, etc., etc., now anmually used by the Coia-
pany is produced in Canada, while the 5,500,000
feet of luinher and the 148,000 square yards of
cotton duck are Canadlian produets.

Now that so large a proportion of the annual
ou-tpUt Of MASSEY-HA1UUS Co., Ltd., goes to
foreign countries-a trade which is continually

on the increase-the value of this industry ta
Canadians is greatly enhanced. Who can esti-

mate the worth of this one in-
dustry to our citizens? It takes
a good many acres of wheat to
supply bread ta ail the people
employed directly and indirect-
ly in thiis great industrial enter-

* '~ * ~ prise, and the prodcluts of many

~ ,, tfarms te provide thein wi th
kC'rnadian beef and other ncs
S saries of lIde.

Pive or ten minutes spentevel-ymorning duriingwinteriu
rubbig the body brislily with a
flesh brushi, or piece of flannel
over the hand, will do xnuch to

* keep the skin active and pre-
, vent colds.

If one live far froîn bakories
and breadsliops, crackers may
be keptw~itIî great advantage
i tle house if the secret of

freshening tUim by putting
thein for tbree minutes in a hot
oven be known.

If ants infest the storeroom
shelves, a tiny range of powder-
cd alum Diakes a threshold
w]uch they never cross. A few
cloves strewn over the shelves,
and occasionally renewed, wili
alsa usually disperse themn.

One may know hiov to makze
twenty different omielets; but
if she deoes flot ]mow that a

- littie sait rubbed on the dis-
colored 'spoon or fork will re-

store its silver tint, the serving of eggs i any
shape wvilI always give
her trouble.

WIIER aniais ae ~ ' a"
kethealthy the me- (

dicine bill dnes niot
disturb the farmer's
dreains. À
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Jfcre we are initillî-aî
Ci-ca;ketyeek

Rockinig citlir.3aIt cvery lianld

Nc'e 1q oevil *ir ark imor *Stree,(t
L'are are lime uittle tiwItzliiig feet;

White aic t lie gowmis anîd loose;
No place bocre for Imnil or bât,
No iieet nctw fcor cru:t or hnt,

Noiie for stoclIdîîgs orQlhoces.
W hat are the qtnrieq of twiliglît-Illd?

Hark, ahm, liati-kz
Ciil fle qi%'cct immunie% ivliere they stand,

Waitimig in i li dark.
Ciiderella amnd little Bo Pep,
W~lio losI lier sheeI), lier (tvsep

J:tek I Iner, boul13y 13Itie,
Andi the tlm eZW3cmr liig itle iM± 'ffl,
And the %vo1f tlmiit.e ae.d Riiimg Hoomi,

Anîd file spiiii; îî(Isîg y, Lo.

'rie Little eliiltIren l tw-lillgt-laiid
Ai'estili a illico,

.Aum th soi.mIm iitist ilifflortaiid
Su1els to tellecî Sion, twlce.

The crickets chel thf tal'crsrik
1>crVlmptt) flic m'iti fiml Ille nicon ni.av thuik

Thin il(,% iii t lier 111Y';
Puit, l'mac e slc or5zaid ôî. donc,
Eaclt sleî v wan L11 imt e 

oefs rcestedl for next day.
For lie îmillom' is; white in twiiiglt-landi(,

Aild w~hite flic hem!,
And tile tendekr, livhmgnmotler'.9 band

Is laid onmi le droiwsics. helid.
An nl it' 1 lie fiie ~m Mie itimd.I slimge,
.As iriti soft; fiakle rocker swinmgs,

lin, fali awamv fI. !'eluis,
Thimît lime-tmat; lull:kl>ýv-ii, »ie!

Thyare leaiviig twlgm.lî ot ec,
TîyFor thme Stiller Ia111( of dî1ettiliq.

-O1mrva JJoly Bcites.

FRoBI the prize lists published, it is seen tlhat
the Canadian cattie men did well at the Chicago
World's Fair. A large proportibni of prizes
came to Canada for horses also, the noble Clydes-
dales standing very nIgù. Ontario and Quebec
ran neck and neck in the cattie competitions; in
horses, Manitoba had an innings with the older
provinces.

FRO',% almost ail parts of Canada came reports
of anl exceptiona1ly good August. Not only
were the grain crops magnificent, but the
weather, aise, was favorable. In some local-
ities the straw was thin, but nowhere that we
have heard from lias the grain been inferior.
Harvesting in the wheat field bean early and
the crop was secured safely before, the end of
the inonth.

THr, hay crop was exceedingly heavy. In
many districts operations continued untii the
last week of last month. When at length com-
pleted, the barns were filled with one of the
best crops of lzy ever cut i this country. A.

pti ortioli0 ui. -lom

Svery large-lost )In
- ~ the curingowingto

-* ~jthe frequent rain-
August, but thie
abundance ana thio
? godcondition of0/ ~<the greater part of

i tmore tl ian mnakes
à up fo the deficicu-

cy o the badly
use of y

cured, part. Our

and they 7ili be

Peas, barley, and oats, soine of xvhichi have not
yet been ha rvestcd, are lieavy crops and uniess
daagc by thle excessiveiy lie«v an fIs
wck muid this ekoglttpoesaifc

tory yiclds. .weogi epoestsa

DitouGE'r and hot speils ruined the pasture in
seine localities. Claver and timothy will show
ip well. The crop report issued by the Ontario

government may be surnînarized thus :-Comn
is faim, potatoes possibly up ta the average and
roots will yield over the average. Apples arc a
coinplete failure, gLapeS exceptionally fine, and
pears and berrnes above the average in most
sections. A scarcity of butter is reported in th
West, the dry weather having lessenied the
milkz supply. Becs are everywhere repomted in
a healîhy condition and the supply of nectar
good. On the whole, the report is a more cheer-
ful onie than saine of the carlier forecasts
allowed Lis to look, for. The total area under
crop is 8,054,612 acres, as compamed with 8,060,-
2063 acres last year.

ThEiF first of the leading Canaclian F al Pairs
has just closed at Stanstead, Que. The display
of stock xvas especially interesting and note-
wvorthy. Taking it as a whole, it equalled the
magnificent shoawing of last year, although a
slighlt declinie -was noticeable in the nilk grad1e,
and, imomeover, somne of the best herds cantin-
1)uted their best ainais ta the World's Fair,

Chcgo. The sheep display -%vas also excced-
ilygood, especîally in Leicesters, Shrop-

shires and Southl Downs. The eastern town-
slp re fainous for their grazings and fine

live stockel, and the Stanstead show brought te-
gether somne very excellent specimens in the
classes rcferred ta and in heavy cattle.

IN Nova Scotia as xvcll as in Ontario, greater
attention is being gîven ta the dairyi.ng indus-
try. Driven by decreased returns froin. cattle-
raising-, the lamiers are seeking a more profit-
able sphere cf labor in the production of butter
and chteese. The Provincial government is
doing a good workz in inculcating a scientiflo
knowlcdge of dairying. In the school of agri-
culture 'at Truro the niost improved appliances
are now tised. in addition ta the ordinary in-
struction in the institution, special1 lectures are
being delivered for advanced pupils cf the Nor-
mal school. These are followeil by practical
dernonstratians, xvhiclî enable the students ta
apply the knowledge they have acquimed. Dur-
ing the vacation a special butter ciass wilI be
formed se that students may give their undi-
vided attention te the subject. The general
public is nlot ta, be neglected. A course of prac-
tical instruction ta farmer's wives and daugh-
fers was given hast month. This is a genuine
method cf mpoving trade. Let the produots
ho the bcst, andthey will always command the
besti prices.

Triim much-.Iooked-for report of the commis-
sioners appointed to investigate the complaints
about the Ontario College of Agriculture has at

]ast been made public. It will be received by
many with mucli regret. It. will cause the
resignation. of two or three most efficient inein-
bers of the college staff, and will leave heart
burnings ail 'riul1 It f ails most heavily on
Prof essor Shaw, and next on Professor Sharman.
The latter has resigned, and the former is de-
fcnding Iiirnsolf in the public press, presumably
pr1evionts to handing inlhis resignation. Princi-
pal Milis is sustained,' but the evidence, such as
it 15, leaves noe doubt that it was most unfor-
tunato the president did not try to, secure ]iar-
niony between himself and onie of the very best
agriculturists on this continent. Professor
Shiaw's witlidrawal will be a distinct loss to
practicalfarmiiingin thieDoiniion. J-e possesses
wide and accurato knowledge, and on the farnm
lie hiad tho opportunity, surrounded with g,1od
conditions, to experinient and to observe, and
to formulate sudli as ho cannot dIo on a private
farm. ' He found the farm, not in very gYoocl
condition an i hee ycars lie converted it in-
to a well-ept, weIl-farrned place, where practi-
cal instruction was given to the students by a
master of the art. Hie showed wvlat hie could
do, and bis students seenied to drink in bis in-
struction, and to idolize the teacher. Ini such
an institution as the college at Guelphi, thiere
niust hie strict discipline, but it scerns liard
wvhon profes:sional mnen, nien of culture and
educa.tion cannot pull together so that there
might be no serious misunderstandings and
d *ivision of counisel. Thie report is nlot suffi-
c!ently clear or conclusive to form, a judgment,
uipoil it, as to who the guiltyparty is, but should
Professor Shaw determine to, go he xvili carry
%vith him the good wishtes of xnany of the power-
fui agricultural cowniunity of Ontario.

TiiE recent complaints that the settiement of
crofters at Saltcoats hiad proved a failure, leads
the Calgar'y Tribune to say :-" The duty of
aur governmenit, for instance, is to encourage
farmers of experience and ineans to seutle
among us rather than thoso classes who have
neither farin experience nor the mear.s of living
Without public assistance. Weneednot bother
ourselves about ,Scotch Crofters or Hungarian
Jews from, Chicago, or the unemployed work-
mien froin flomestéad or Pittsburg whien we cani
securo farmners from v-ii ngon and Idaho,
and Oregon and Nebraska, xvho have made a
success of farming, who pay their own way,
who bring their bands of stock< and cattie, and
are in all respects desirable, peaceable and in-
duistrious settiers. Ail taat suchisettiers ask is
that the government will not add to the ex pense
Of, reaching their homes i the lrth-West
Territories by rnaintaining a, useless and costly
quarantine systeni, subjecting themi to inspec-
tion fees on herses which are seldoin inspected,
and annoying them with îrritating customns
regulations that are of no real val-Le te the
country. They merely ask the governuient te,
' Ite up' on what are vexations to the settler
and do no practical good to, anyboaly. Good
settiers from any quarter ouglit and are ai-
ways wvelcomne in Canada. At the saine time,
it 15 empliatically the duty of the Canadian
goveriment te, swell the volume of .British
immgrtion as mucli as possible by mnaking
Caina(la an easy and a pleasant count.ry to live
in, se far as laws ran effeot that greatly to be
desired end. And there is ]ittle doubit that
British born settiers would prove better Can-
adian citizens than would subjects of the United
States, who would be liable to return to their
native states as soion as a wave of prosperity
returns ta these countries.

A LAItGEULY attended meeting was ]îeld in
Toronto last week in the Interests of the pro-
posed Hurontario Ship Canal. The meeting
was strongly in favor of the project, the pro-
motors making a good case. A convention 'will
be cafled of representatives from the variaus
districts interested.
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Tusr, scarcity cf farm laber has this year,
agnin, given much, trouble and discem.fert ami
caused great lcss to the Ontario <armer. It, is
perennial. It is lu times like these that tihe
value cf machiinery 1$ properly estimated.
When harvest cornes on, aud every second is
precions as geld, then the farmer turns te lis
faithful Massey-Harris machines, which neyer
<ail hiim, however the hirad man cornes short
cf lis duty. Vet thse farmi help question is one
net easily got rid cf. Titis seasen the wages i
harvest tirne was from 8 [.25 te 82.00 pr day,
and from $26 te sao a mentI ail found. lu a
few districts the grent scarcity did flot increase
tihe wages, a ratIer curions experience.

Tusn annual summer f air cf Winnipeg was
lseld lat mentI and while lu thac opinion cf good
judges, sorne fentures have net becul given the
usual praise. A great inaprovernent ;vas noted
lu thse gçneral excellence cf the dispiay over last

yerThe falling off w.scael utelv
sokdepartinent, and is te be regrettefi, 1er

Manitoba sheould make rapid advances lia stock
and1 mixed farrning which is profitable in On-
tarie, and slaouid tecome general in thse 'test
without loss cf-tino.

IN England lu 1845 the average yleldl cf wheat
was 13 bushels per acre, in 1885 it liad increased
te ever 31 bushels per acre,-the resuit cf scie»-
tifie agriculture. In France thirty yenrs ago,
22 bushels was an average wleat crop, now 3
busiiels, an inerease cf il bushels per acre. In
sonse cf thse beat souls ln Northern France 60 te
80 bushels per acre cf wheat have been raised.

WIat is the average ln Canada-down lui round
niumbers te 18 buslîeis-scIENTiFIÇ A(4RIcLIL-
TURE PAYS always and. anywhoe, and under
ail aud auy circurnstances. Try it.

MiR. fRtirBERT GARDNER!, thc Britisi minis-
ter cf agriculture, lias determined te shut eut
Canadian cattie frein the British anarket. Twe
<nets prove tînt le îs nimated by pelitical
reasons. lst,, It bas been already dernenstrated
that ne plIeur)o-pneumonia exists lu Canada. À
rigid exariaination cf thse lungs, etc., cf cattie
siaughte'-ed iînîediately on landing, slowedl ne
trace cf tInt disease. 2nd, Farmuersin.Engiand
are speaking eut in faver cf thse restriction on
eceneinie greunds. Danger tetheir cattie frei
contagion lias been abandoned new, and the
effeet upeon thse msarket prices is urged as as
sufficient r'easeu why tliere shouid lie ne uire-
stricted importation fromn Canada. As w'as
pi nted eut iii these coiurns once befere,
ti. Garduer represents a constituiency in whicli

the agriculturai intereat is very strong and he
wvas pledged at lais lec-tien te coine te thse far-
mers assistance te the best cf lais ability. He
is now fulfiluing lis pledge. But tisere Les an
appeal frern Ir. Garduner ana bis farinera te the
Britishs people, and thiere are net wanting indi-
cations tint the final court cf appeal, the veters,
are decidedly a»gainst the restrictive mensures
now lui terce. Scet1and is arousefi te a piteli cf
excitement ever thse question. Public meetings
are being held, semetimes twc or tiarce n week
ln which <armer, artizani and mercliant jein ni
denouncing. Air. Gardnerîs mensuires. There 18,
therefore, some liope titat the pressure cf public
opinion may effeot a relaxation by next season.
It la gratifying to know frem returtas recentiy
publishief at thse port cf Miontreal tisat tbc
volume ci tise cnt le trade has been mudli botter
than couid h Veen expeted under the cir-
cumstances, and tînt the g renter portion cf the
trafc lias been in fattened cattie.

Tuen Patrons cf lndustry have been ter soe
tine devctlng their consîderation te a peliticai
platfcrm, ana they have at length decided

7
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upe a creed witla fourteen article, some cf
whîidh will comrnend tLaemselves net ouly te
farmers but te the general cominunity. libre
ti'ey are:. 1, Maintenance cf British cennec-tien. 2, Reservation cf public, hands for the
actual settier. 8 Purity cf administration and
absolute inidependence cf Parliament. 4, Rigid
ecenomy ia every depnrtment cf thse public ser-
vice. 5, Simplification cf the haws and a gene-
rai reductien lu tihe nachînery of goverument.
6, Abolition cf tihe Senate. 7, Reduction eofflhc
Grand Jury fromn twemity-fonr memnbera, as at
present cemastituted, te twelve naernhers, sevenl
te censtîtute a quorum. 8, A systein cf civil
service reforrn that wvill give ench county pewer
te appoint or elect ail couinty officiais p)aid by
thîn exccpt ceuîmty judIges. 9, Tariff for rev-
enue only, andi se adjuasted, as te fail as fas' as
possible upen the luxuries and net uipen tise
neceasaries cf hi! e. 10, Reciprecal trade, upen
<air and equitabie terns, between Canada and
tise world. 11, E ffectuai legisintion tiîat xviii
pretect labor, and thse resuits cf laber, frei
tisose cembinatiens and monopolies whidli un-
duly enhance tihe price cf tihe articles produced
by suds cembinationa or measopolies. 12, Pro-
ibition cf the bonusing cf railwaya by Govern-

usent granta as contrary te public intereata.
13, Preparatien cf the Dominion and Provincial
votera' liatsby the municipal oflicera. 1-t,Cen-
feirnity cf electeral districts te cennty bouni-
dunies, as censtituted fer municipal purpeses,
as far as tise principle cf representaticîs by pop-
ulations 'vill allew.

Principal Canadian Fairs.
FoLLOwING( are tise dates cf tise chie! <airs te

lic hcld lii Cantada titis ycar:
PLACE 0Vi' AmIR. pr

Torcut ......................Seupt. -Ifl to hi;thi.
Sherroe, Çuî--------------......Saut. ili te TIth.

Pi<ii........................ Sept. lotî to e sil.

Weticy---------------....... S---et. i9 iii i. 2)thu.
Reifc-------------------.... ... 'Seit. Pifla aîtl 22t.

Guelih--------------------. .....Sept. lOth to 21sf.
Wel ........- ........- .........Sep1t. lUthi te 21sf.

lie'lleviuic--------------........Sept. 101hl to Sui
Ottatva------------------------Sept.2211il to 30oda.
1'etcrhcre'------------------.....Seput. os5tut te o7tii.
St.. Cathiîiie-----------------.... cuit. 251h tco7tîli.

.o...to....................--Sept. rosti atuaul OThhu.
Milv1%erii------------------....S'ýet. Outh amuit 27111*

...........................- Sî'q t.2k o itl ud *fltil.
Paisley........................ Seit. Oliau21hil.
l3ruuitford---------------------.. ut. Ilt it O rtli.

M'ialieitci ..,'.... .. 21''h. o 81 hi.
clligucoîl-------------eut. rt'.th tohii
Luiiîly ..............Seift. 27tu te 0h
Caaua iuugtlîs-------------Set t. 231h aîaud21h
Biralinpieiu--------------...hif.23h ztid oui
'riu;4ouslitîrg-----------------..e.. . 28ttt aîuîd chIli.
Stralford .............. Sc;ît. 235ha<id 2hi90u.

.......c ......-.- ............(lit. 211d aaîid -lUi.

......g ...-.- ................Oct. 31ud au li i. t
...air ....-.- ...............- ..lit . Srd < i i.

Arthii----------------------..... Ot. 3rebaif -uni.
Stalylir.................... ... Oct. -3rd 10 î5Ou.
Alisolsle ...................... Oct. 3rd fui Sih

..... îmîî.... .... ........ ... Oct. 31rd loath.
........n...................-Oct. îsuto <'flth.

Elora .......... **.. .......... OcI. î5th uauid <'tii.
.........................--- Oct. 5th an li i.

Otierville ............... ....... Oet. O;tit id( 11h.
Ridgetowii-----------------......Ot. qthu to Dliii.
Woodfliiîl .. ...................---t. 111h uuacl 51hfl.
Siauîoe--------------------.... Oct. 111h tc Vlil.

A mneeting ef the Canadin Faîrs ns Exisi-
bitions willbe isehl in the Dinectors' liu at
tue ciices cn thse rToronto Exhibition grenada,

duînring tie second week 65f tihe Exhibition.
Ail Exhibition Asacciations are ina'ited te send
delegates. ________

PULL business and tise bank <allure liii
Winnipeg have affected money lu tise west, but
thse g ced erops are rcgarded as tise mens by
whidh thle situation wiJl lie 'eieved.

lst.-Pce restnred lu i aag a I ea-'crop
of lîily reportedl froin 1<1 ug-stoî, (fi t. . . Si ti aui-
îiliversary cf tic llieratîolu of the slaves. fi ritkàh We.st
lîîdlies cliserved iii Aner . .1wI Caiîbell hercsy

caediscasse(l b the Mcuitre.:îl Presbytery.
2lid.-TIîc corncr-4zioîîe cf the lien, Eraie.t Pi-eshyýtcrla

cliii a tii Monta cal, lid. .. .... reaiciiIlocc o? iaa
ko ril 'ised. . . . Adva'tuccd I'roli>iticîîîsts lîcl con1-
Veliticas att Owenl SeLlant.

or.1:n f Euadaaîd( adviuccd lis raeo? (ls-,to

]Brampiltoni, Onit.,dIrewaied tin Lakze Rosseant.
lth.-Ccrn'rstnie of St. James"'ii Anglicant churehl, MorrisV

lirg Out. iid w.itIî Mail li iir....piii 'f
ili 6.A.X:ô(- . aiuîul regi. uit] lalitea, On;t. . . The
13îitLslx naval ilaiioeuv.res clcscd.

rilî.-Presldenit Cleveland aniveil iii Wýsliiigton.
joîlge Davis, cf Loiidoîî, Onit., lieI. ... . Tes vouug
sous <if Nilr. Mi tl teill, Saridai, O1nt., alveidei i tally hllIeil'ol the

Gr-aiîil 'lriiak riiilway .v . ar<îlîa T. llou n)i ztîtlacre.s cf
Ilafîiîlle youir en-ni Cauoe,'' divd ilIîiaiioli

7til.-Eu'.pcrlor, William icft Ccwcs!, wh elilafseta
wee at la ych riles......The extra seso ef

Colîîgîess on1e.uieît Waligou....ile e! tue '[liU-

Stla.-Itatliaat mnaui-f-war Eina hî'ft Miaetreal for- Quclîer.
*..Atutuimi sessioni o? luij c-riail leuse of Cîîiiîîoais

arrived a Nleutreal.
oil.Bîî f rligland( advaaced rite cf idiscounlt frorn

sw.ept ever Orcait lIritain, caui, gent daacto erops.

lotli.-Tw'o hunldred boys frein3. r îîi- homn'es
left; for Ç:iiiada. . . . Wl jiin.i Elikitt. a'c -kt i-
muai cf ]loltoîî Oli:t wni tlirowui oit of Ilis.lîîg-ry .1i1A

Idlld..........f Wa%ýiles' 1?riltaio Lit lta .XnAîcri-
eauti 'a alice at Cowes' yacht razices

1lthi-Prsi1delt Çlevclandi liaug'ed il u ffizy- utGodn
Gel., lîy Fi-ce Silver eaîthiisi:îsts.......... MinriI,'ùh,

eîîgî uer, Sarn-ial, killed » i dirinilg bl.......ia
arincunlecd ler iîîteitii t e cupy thlichillese J'am1irs.

l2th.-Tîoas Loclz fr.11 froin a train ut Dîro-l Ot.,
ai( iras k-illcj. .. ... ellow Lever a 1eiclli ttis
'.iclci Gecii . . . <hic. îiîndi(red( Lisii siid îouid lvraS

witlîâiruwutfroi lthe Saffle of Eîîglaud fur çliîiiîsil te

lîl.Gra iliral rally held ut onraatw I lle11
leader cf th liclzý. .îît sii.... .J 1ianltoiiý '.5ivii ioui-
day. .. ... lie reii r lots aS tîiîii s1 hlryeî
,uït inîposiiig n'.libîîy dî'moiistintîoi...L inia
the iicw Uiilirdr.,iiateit-e <id a t illes vler
heuir oi lier trial tripj.

Ull.-elilg ouawaril lssted. . . . îIloi Lever
epideiice iii fl i-ils. .. ... ). M[. luineroii, exAMIl1

.îîiirel Shieriff cf Miileex 1>t. . . .... oahwo

Ilai :iiuîaged creoîsaziid pîrcperty le h ie extenit oi aiî)y
iiillias cf fioriii.

Mli i: Meller, tue Gerinait lînhaiter, aîîd iliretor cf
flic Art Acde it Du-îlîlorf, diel to-day . . . . Jîir
n1atIonial. 1'cac CoiîrîSSOjîA4ilaIhi-go. ... 1
Trnîilclia îa dlel:kiî' a îlivideaiîl o? 2 i et' 4'Ciat. ir aijj
unm11 on <ii raiite stock. . Tite reiiosîots

c'îii'îeiiî-y te A iperivan l -iiis......Cis Al. ''iiia
Livî(rpoci by> Allait Liiicr 1>îuîisbi f)r lioiiac.

lRti.-Thce vîcairlate cf Idn 'iwî'd to hie dIuitîr c[ a
Bklîoiiric. . . . I-Ionl. Isdr ''iliaih'ilu iî'i-
iiiii;ua.<ied to-ias. .. ..... insuz stciiîerîliexbl

strunnedoi Hcii -isizcr,oeue cf the enter Hclîitles ga-iii'i
lti,,.Th nanon gines9 cf flic-151h ILfflid ers laehd !;s,

pîInyîiig I1,0(W me]i, resttiiîeil wo
oiSt.-Mlouieîilcit te Prcs.fidcnt lineelu un1vctled Il% Effii-

linrhiSi'tl-i«.. .Navigaotioîi retîîrîîs cf Meaoitr'ail
Il! 1 to'îluy shiow Iqt velsels arrîved Ili lors aga.ii:t JI5
for tue Saille tîericîhlast year.

Q2.iîld.-h 'flic fo'[Cîînadiaiui Dragocusq nrîived lii Tcroiîtc
fi'eiii Qiieec aid Iodez ou tlîir lieu- qoart-rsý it theFr

hh:iiach~. .. Tu îni aduL~sia lle ic 'rlîlý.s Fuiir
aîîiictiiîtd e 152,380.

21id.-The Maiinio limeol casqe î-cachîîl flic Suplremle
Couilrt.. .... Bi (vt' NV. 1). less, of Ottawui, fouiid ut
hiiiiltcii. FeOIlitî'.' feaucîl.

2nt ll.-Refel cîic cf îy'iîr'' agiiig liti Jaîpa. . . .A

Qtl.-Towui cf Mferccd Falîs, Cldeutroyefi hi> ini.
2i;îî.-fîcNeg Cîît ffa'rcîli Palaice, Romne, bnn:ied te

flc gi-otan!.

Aiiîîali uîcctiiîg of Dinuiilitit Rilce Associaticot (lcuicil tt
Oh tua.

2Oli-fIea''tala stii.orin Ila.sd ever Ontarie, darnagiig

:.of lî.-Sir Cliarli's 'ioî'r arrlTve<l ait Wiilpegî aci oue
te visit Ille Crfesstliîit tStoa s lai.
:iiss.-liag liiîlteil express brolce t lircîîgh ili ieus

briidtg nt Clîestî'r ; ai ihicl, iiina>' iuîjtlrcd,... Fleuir

n a ît1 1 b u r nie d , ut V i li t c b o u r î î c; I o .s0 ' 6 , 0 0
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Milk Tester.
The illustration here given shows somne addi-

tions to the milk tester which save time to the
operator. A is a glass tube, with a glass stop-

cock, called a burette.
It is graduated in
tenths of a c.c., but

C ~ the marks shown in
the drawing are for
the proper amount of
acid to be used. B is
a glass funnel; C is a
reservoir bottle hold-
ing twoquarts. When
ready to test, fll the
bottle with acid, and
then run the burette
full. The testing flasks
can then be supplied
with the required
amnout of acid from
his, in one-quarter of
the tine necessary to
accomplish the saine
work witl the inea-
sure furnished with
the machine. In add-
ingu- the hot water, we
have another method
which is quite handy,
shown at the sane
ligure. It is a can with
a flat back, to which
is attached a snall
rubber tube four feet
long. This hoso has
attached to it a glass
tube with the joint
drawin dwn. Just

above the glass joint is a pincli cocki. The ean
is hung on the wall above the tester. Wlhen
ready to add the hot water to the test, 11 the
can, and froin this add the needed amount to
the flasks.-E. J., in Rural New Yorlker.

Side Hill Ice-House.
Farmers who are tlhinking of building an ice

house this fall may study the plan given here,
with advantage, although the expense of such
a house as represented would be rather more
than that required for a bouse good enough for
the general rua of things.

The engraving, reprinted from the Country
Gentleman, represents the form of construc-
tion, whven the lower part is built of stone and
the upper of common vertical boarding. As
the lower part is more than a foot in thickuess,
the timbers of the upper must be so con-
structed as to give an equal thickness, and te
allow all the contents to settle alike. If, how-
ever, the whole is built of stone, this provision
as to thiclçness is not nocessary. It is hardly

necessary to mention the common provision for
making non-conducting walls by allowing air
spaces te be filled with sawdust. This saw-
dust should be ten inches or a foot in thickness
and carefully and compactly filled in. If thero
is a perfect drainage below, the side walls well
constructed, the ice covered with sawdust on
top, over which there is a free ventilation, the
ice will keep well. An interior size of 14 by 16
and 9 feet high will hold about 40 tons, and
vili keep plenty of ice during the time mon-
tioned for a moderate family, if properly cared
for.

Potato Digger.
One of the hardest probleins inventors have

lad to face has been the construction of a
workable potato digger. The Rural New
Yorker gives as reasons: This is because dig-
ging is the hardest and most complicated part
of potato growing-weeds, stones, vines and
hard-packed soi! have all to be overcome in dig-
ging potatoes. The actual force of throwing
the tubers out of the soil is but a part of the
process - they must be screened or sif ted from
the earth as well. In fact, this sifting has
proved the worst obstacle in the path of the in-
ventor. It was easy enough to devise a strong
plow that could pass under the tubers and throw
thein out with dirt, stones and vines, but a
good portion of the potatoes were more or less
covered and hidden froi sight, The problem
then, was to devise an attachnent for shaking
out the dirt and stones, and leaving the tubers
on the top of the ground. Two distinct nethods
have been worked up by inventors. One is
represented by a large, heavy, complicated ma-
chine with cog wheels, shakers chains and
many parts. This is to scoop up vines, dirt
and tubers, shake out the former and pass the
latter out behind on the surface of the ground.
These complicated machines de good work, tho
objections to them being that they are of very
heavy draft, expensive in price, and so compli-
cated, that the average cost of repairs is quite
a large item.

The other plan w as to devise a plov with a
simple screening attaciment without expensive
fixtures or heavy weight. The argument in
this case was, that the average fariner did not
want a complicated or expensive machine, but
one that lis single teamn could easily handle
and which would not demand animal invest-
monts for repairs. Beginning with the shovel
plow with spikes or fingers ranged about it, this
idea bas been developed until ve have the
arrangement shown in the accompanying eut
w'hich is the best simple device yet produced.
la this machine the potatoes do not fall behind
at all. They are sinply plowed to right and
left, falling upon the long screens which run
lightly and easily over the ground almost ex-
actly as one would dig la the soil with his
fingers.

Artesian Drainage.
J. E. WING writes the Country Gentlemen:

-" The drainage of springy land is often very
difficult. The ditches put through the weù
place are found to drain only imperfectly the
surrounding seil. I have seen water stand on
the surface of the ground with tile buried 8
feet below-all clear and free and il good work-
kng order. The reason is, the water is forced
out of the ground by an upward pressure, and
comles through little seams and veins distri-
buted through the soil, many of them near the
tile perhaps; yet the wator will corne nearly or

quite to the surface before it works its way to
the tile. The condition producing this state of
affairs is illustrated in the eut. A shows upper

stratum of wet soil, which is often peaky or
mucky; B is a layer of hardpan or tough
boulder clay or marly clay; C shows the gravel
water-bearing stratum; D E F are the minute
natural water channels froin latter to surface.
The tile is generally laid directly on the liard-
pan, as shown at G. If conditions arc favo-
able, this will-dry it sometimes. To cut deeper
into the hardpan is useless unless you can go
clear through, and this is of ten impossible. I
have done it, however, with the very best.re-
sults. To go clear through the hardpan is often
too expensive and even impossible. I have
cured very difficult places by taking apost-holo
digger and sinking a small hol through tho
hardpan down to the water-bearing gravel, as
shown below G in the eut. The water will
generally rush up and flow off through the tile.
This should be done at intervals of about a rod."

DURING the first five months of 1893 Chicago
received 107,471 carloads of live stock, compared
with 129,370 last year.

IN Pennsylvania, according to a recent census
dulletin, there are 513,403 existing mortgages
calling for $613,105,802.

MANY farmers have tried to increase their in
come by increasing the size of their farms, but
it will not maintain the ratio.

A WELL-CONSTRUCTED silo ]has more te d
with the good keeping qualities of its content
than does the artistic packing of the fodder.

THE London Tines urges British farmers t
adopt sone method of preserving butter, so a
to save the trade in the English market.

LoTs of grumbling is heard about all kindi
of farming being " overdone." If this " over
done " business is the cause of the finer breed
of stock now bringing such good prices, we hop
it will continue. Everything can be remedie
except discontent, and the only cure for this i
to cure it before it gets a lusty growth in you
disposition. Perhaps you are 'overdoing " i
kicking, and are " underdone " in the matter c
thinking. An old idea, but it may be ne
when applied te yourself.

IN the pathological laboratory of Johns Hop
kins Hospital it was necessary recently to de
termine the exact action of the poison of th
rattlesnake. The creatures were keptina wire
covered box. When one was required for ex
perimental purposes it was caught round th
neck by a noose at the erd of a stick. A dee
glass vessel -was than presented te the enrage
animal, and it instantly struck its edge with it
fangs. The poison, which was cauglit in th
bottom of the vessel, was free from ail forei
admixture. Minute quantitiesinjected beneat
the skin of rabbits produced marked leso. Foi
some reason or other the snakes refused food
and in order to keep them alive an egg mixtur
lad to be force down their throats by mn
of a stout glass tube.-Scientific American.

I.w.
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gÇib stock.

The Greedy Pig.
IN a farmyard oil there livcd a pig,

Wi bristles black as inik,
Aud all the 4ayv, so I've heart say,

He did notlifng but eat and drink.

At length he ate s very much
That lie grcw remarlkbv stout,

And there lie wouli lie iii <rolit cf the sty,
Too lazy to wadl[e about.

One day the faramer spied hlim out,
And piggy was straightway taken,

And socn, aLas I it came to as
He wras turned jito strea y bacon.

O tat ji« 10 black tgi.
upg w',ith the curly titl.

Why, liy did you stui when yon'cl had quite enîougih
And leave me your fate to hcwail?

Talk on Wool.

IN an interesting article which Mr. Henry
Stewart contributes to the Country Gentleman,
he predicts a steadily increasing demand for
wools, and that of many grades suitable for ail
denands of necessity or fashion. He s;
" WooI is now difforentiated by breed, and by
the parts of the sheep's body. It must not be
supposed that the whole body of a sheep bears
the samre kind and quality of wool. This would
be a wholly mistaken idea, and one that would
stand prominently in the way of any intelligent
considoration of this subject. And this is one
of the most important things for the wool
grower to study when hois thinking of improv-
ing his wool-bearers. The diagran here given

will represent the difference in the quality of
the wool of any one of the Down breeds, and
approximately of that in a Merino. For the
quality of the fleece is yet dependent to a large
extent on the forn of the frame, oven of the
most highly bred Merinoes, and it will be cen-
turies, perbaps, before the most skillful breeder
will be able, if ever, to overcome the tendency
to this local variation in wool. Hence the
wool-sorter's occupation will still remain until
by successful crossing and long continued
breeding the whole carcass may bear wool of a
higi value if this were desirable. That it will
be desirable to the wool-grower seems to be
very certain, although there is a necessity for
nany grades for the manufacturer. The wool

from tie centre of the sides, marked 1, is of th
finest quality. At 2 and 3 the fleece becomes
coarser and shorter, and as the breech is
approached, at 4 this coarseness, and length,
too, are increaseà. The most inferior part of
the fleece is on the belly and brisket, as at 5
and 6, that on the legs being almost like hair.
Every Merino breeder avill know how mucih has
been done with that breed in bringing the fleece
to a more even sameness of quality, for in sone
of the Merinoes t'he belly wool is much botter
than in the Down breeds, and the leg wool is
wool down to the hoofs."

Plan for a Sheep Barn.

THE following illustrations show a sheep
barn on a large scale. The lower story is 96
by 160 feet outside, with the side walls nine
feet high. The upright or centre part I have
planned is 48 by 160 feet, with 24-foot posts

above basement. This part may be varied by
making it wider or narrower, higher or lower,
according to the storage capacity required.

There is provision for eigit ventilators, four
on each side, and these come from nearly over
the division between the pens on each side of
the barn. There are three windows and adoor
on each end of the upper story and three win-
dows on each side. Three doors may be made
on each side, if desired, for ventilation and for
running a belt from the engine to the thrasher
placed on the floor. These doors should, of
course, not go below the roofs of each lean-to.

The windows in the lower story, of which
each side has seven, are placed directly opposite
the division fences between the pons so manure
from eacl can be thrown out when elcaning out
the outside rows of the pens. Each end should
have four windows. Tiis will give22 windows
to the lower story, affording ample light to all
the shieep. Fig. 2 shows the lower story with

the pen or alley arrangement for the sheep-fold.
The centre alley is eiglt feet wide and runs
froi end to end witli a door at each ond, shown
at D. D. This aliey is wide enough to allow
one to drive thrgugh for cleaning cie mrenure
from the inside pens and may have a trap-door
froi the upper floor opposite each cross or
feeding alley, or only four as shown in the eut,
through which to throw down forage and bed-
din frorn the storage-room above.

e windows are shown, marked W. Each
pen has a gate marked G. In the center of
eachr lot of four pens is placed a water trough,
as shown. These should bemade of galvanized
iron and be three feet long, one foot wide and
six inches deep, placed in a light wooden frame
fastened into the fonce so as to extend into each
pen. The water may be supplied froin a tank
ri the barn above or from a spring; no matter
whence, only that it be pure, fresr and abun-
dant.

IT is not necessary to pound the cow to get
milk out of lier.

Goon training is necessary to properly de-
velope the horse.

LrT the sow be eight or nine montis old be-
fore breeding her.

GIvING charcoalt te he hogs acts upon the
blood as a purifier.

Ta same feed that makes beef in one cow
makes butter lu another.

Tan proper way is te leave tire coli in th
stable when the mare is at work.

i __________________________

The average weight of beef steers in England
180 years ago was but 870 pounds.

THE brood sow will not need more than one
half the feed if given good pasturage.

CoN is a standby in fattening hogs, but it
should not be too much depended upon.

THE farmer whose principal product is grass
appreciates the value of cattle and hogs.

GooD sheep, fully as much as good stock of
other kinds, will always fetch good prices.

WHEa possible now, do the hardest part of
the work i the earliest part of the day.

IT seldom adds to the beauty of a horse to
rein his head out of- the way that lie naturally
holds it.

STAGNANT water is one of the first steps to-
wards cholera.

THE hen that is too fat is the one that is lay-
ing the soft shelled egg.

BTnt get rid of the chicken-killing dog be-
fore lie gets rid of the chickens.

PULLETS will prove much more profitable if
they are not crowded by the other fowls.

PLUNGING into hot water imnediately after
icking vill often make the fowls for market
ok more plump.

Do not keep more fowls than you can readily
feed without depending too much on the in-
come of the business.

IT is not a good plan to clip the wings of lay-
ing fowls, for the growth that goes to niake up
the lost feathers diminishes the egg-production.

TAKE a bit of lard the size of a marrowfat
pea and rub it on the head and neck of your
young chicks. Yo will rid them of the large
grey lice.

IT is not a good plan to confine fattening tur-
keys for any length of time. Let them run un-
til within about ten days of the time you intend
marketing then.

Tav raising Guinea fowls along with your
chickens. They very seldou are troubled with
the diseases that attack the ordinary domestic
fowl, and the flesh is very sweet.

A PEKIN duck will lay from 120 to 150 eggs
in a year, and it is not liard to make a pair of
young Pekins weigh ten pounds when ten
weeks old. They are profitable birds.

KERosEmi is beneficial inso many ways that
it should always be kept anong the poultry
house supplies. Applied externally it is a dis-
infectant and killer of vermin. Internally a
little in the water or feed will prevent cold and
roup.
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Vegetabie Poetry.
PouosCAme1 fironti far Virgînia;

iatst ivas.sett M lt 'iii Naîrtio ;î
]"rieh hc:îns Iow grow 'ng on th lia rti.
To <li-stanit Ila trieil u it'th
iBut searI-et rit v antisgi wtil tait.
Ahi eiiîi il t ai i roî,,

Th'le Ieek (rmSiteitn r gai,
Garlie fr-ott S itîi lli,,

Twvo lînndrcd ycars ugo or. mlore
Bruii tue arinoe eter,
.And shniei irîess-os iore

Brcet loots onusbetos
Wlîeil 'U'zattetit w'als reginz bor,
l'eus camle frein H oliitîi ai wcre dear.
Th'ie sentis of Eit'o1le layvs its, eimi
To lîcans; lîtt soute front egyî ame.
'rTherîis bothl tii sid istotut,
Nat ives ef Cinai ar-e t1e douit:
Bnlt tnttulil,S, canrrflis suid suk
With i'tr patrlf ,îd e,

Are, jiroditiesotr -ui fuir 1 îe
Ai hbi>anges, a gooiiy ne
WViîich altir petîs nîiigfitw dsr)e

Âne aise ouirs, I iiutîlei*tt:înt.
Loizdoni Yýounçg 1Ik& Pi'ral.

Sardines.
Mit. F. S. PEJLENBqIAUGH, in a paper uponl

rinistêro, read befere the American Geegraph-
Seul Society, describes the sardine industry as
St 12 practised off Pentuven, on the coast of
Brittany. At limes, hie says, thore are as many
as twelve hundred fisinig-boatts cellectod ut
titis peint Nvhiere tise sardine, while on its nertit-

wvard journey, attains its xnost desirable size for
taldng and packing. The boats are about thirty
Lest long, entirely open exeept for a short dock
at the.. stern, and carry twe masis that can
readily bo taken dewn.

The net, about twenty feet long and six or
eigbit feet broad, is woighted on one long edge
and bueyed with cork fleats on the other, $0
that when it i2 in the water, behind tho boat, St
assumes an uprighit position like a wall, and in
thUs position is 1toed threugh the water, by
one end, as the beat mores slewly aleng.

The captain nieunts tho littie deck at lthe
stera wvit a hucket of hait catled rong, tho
eggseof cedfish, under oe arrn, and bis practised
oye ranges the water. Whien ho discovers the
prexirnity of the fish hoe scatters a Jittle of the
rong on ono sîde of the net, and they rise in a
shoal te take St. Titis is the critical moment.
lHe threws a quantity on the opposite side, and
the flsh, making a dart for St, are entanglod in
the ineshies.

WhcTlin the sardines are numereus the boat
des not liait to take the net on board; -
ineans of a certain pull the moshes are tighitenedi,
and with a buoy te mark Lt, it is cast off- and
ef t tili a fuil catch is made. Anether-net is put

ont, and the operation, is repoated tili ail the
nets are used.

Thon cornes the picking: up and extraction of
the lish, the latter work-teig perfermed with
great care because handling t he filh injures
thenu. The net is caught np at the ends and
see-sawed till ail the fish drop into the bottina
of the boat, whiere thoy romain tilt the arrivai
i port.

Thore the flsh are ceunted by the uwo.-hun-
dred inte coarse baskets, and dipped iu tho
water beside the boat to free thein frem loose
seules anif offier mattor. Thenice they arc
carriod te the facteries and thrown upon long,

low tables, on each side of which is a row of
women and girls, 'whe, with a short knile, pre.
pare then for the saît vats, where thoy remain
f or twe tours.

Af ter that they are placed in coarse baskets
and given a bath of sea-water under a puimp.

Ten tboy are p ut to dry Lu the open air on1
wîre racks. Whieu te sl begin te sitrivel,
the racks are takoen to the oil-reom, where four
or Byve tanks of olive ehl are constantly bofling.
Eaeh rack is plunged for a moment or two into
the hot oul and theu set aside te dipl, after
which the fish are selectod and carefulty laid hu
tin boxes of varlous sizes.

Whien a box is fulli t Is passed along to the
oit-ta xvhere the space remainling 1$ Billed with.
oul. Tha box is new ready te s&dl, rnd passes
along te the solderer. After the soldering a
hole is punched iii tho coer te lot eut Smi-

prisoned air, and immediately closed with
solder. Next lte cans are placed iu a huge
iron erate and lowered iiste tanks of beiling
water. If thero is stili air in the can Lt will ex.
plode or hulgeoeut, and lte trouble eaui he cor-
reeted before tise fiuai packing iu weoden boxes
fer expert te ail parts of the world.-YoulCýs
Compzlazzoi.

Foot and Fathom.

TImi "foot" is named frein the length ef that
member iu a fult-growu man. Some say that
St was se called f rei the length of the foot of a
certain Eng]ish kîng, but St is helioved te have
been a standard of mneasurement among lte
ancient Egyptians. The cuibit is frein the
Latin cubitus, an elbow, and 1$ the distance
frein, the elbew te tho end of tho middle linger.
Fathoin, is frein thea Aryan fat, te extend, and
denotes tho distance frenu tp te, tp of the fin-
gers when the arns of an average-sized mnaii
are fuily oxteuded.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Shopping Bag.
No self-respecting lady can be without a shop-

ping bag in these days. If she has any regard
for appearances, sho will net carry a leather
satchel like a traveling salesman, but some
pretty combination of silk or velvet. The bag
shown in the sketch is made of two colors of
wide ribbon overhanded together until within
six inches of the ends; these are then turned
over te form the loops and stitched dowii, or

CONVENIENT SHOPPING BAG.

basted and fastened witli a row of feather-
stitching on the right side. A second row
makes a place for the cord or ribbon te draw it
up by. Remnants of fancy brocaded ribbons
can often be found on the bargain counters and
purchased for a trifle. Black ribbon, brocaded
with tiny rosebuds in old rose, with a centre
stripe of old rose satin ribbon, makes a very
handsome bag that can be worn with almost
any costume.-American Agriculturist.

A Needlebook and Emery Bag.
To make the needlebook, illustrated in Fig. 1

procure a piece of sof t chamois skin five inches
wide and seven inches long, twelve inches of
light pink satin ribbon one and tbree-fourths

FIG. 1.
inches wide, and a piece of green satin ribbon
of the same dimensions. The ribbon is used te
face the ends of the chamois, the extra length

being fringed out. It is then divided, on the in-
side, inte little pockets by rows of feather-
stitching done in pink silk on the green ribbon
and vice versa. The button-hole stitching
around the edge is also done with silk. The
leaves for the needles are made of pink and

Fi. 2.
green flannel and button-hole stitched, care be-
ing taken te fasten them te the ribbon only se
that the pocket for the scissors can be reached.
The strings and tassels are made of chamois,
the tassels being formed by cutting one edge
of a strip of chamois into slits, rolling it up
tightly and fastening it te the string. Fig. 2
represents an emery bag made of pink ribbon
and fastened te a piece of chamois on which has
teen teather-stitched green ribbon as described
in the construction of the needlebook. The let-
tering on both the emery bag and needlebook
are done in gilt, but mnay be dispensed if se de-
sired.-American Agriculturist.

A Kitehen Indicator.
A MEMORANDUM slate will be found very use-

ful in the kitchen, and can b made by procur-
ing a slate the dimensions of which are seven
and one-half by ten and one-half inches, and

A HANDY SLATE.

pasting three strips of light brown paper on one
side of it, as shown in the accompanying illus-
tration. Print or write your household list on
these, tie a nicely sharpened pencil at either of
the right-hand corners se it will be ready for
use, and when you think of a need, make a
dash on the slate opposite the article. This is
a nice little gift for boys te make.

Hints to Housekeepers

Powdered borax, plentifully used, will exter-
minate cockroaches and water-bugs.

Bread crusts should be dried in the oven and
put away in paper bags until wanted for use.

Rusty black lace, which may have been long
in the family, eau be revived and made as fresh.
as new by the steam of green tea.

No hamper or other receptacle of soiled cloth-
ing, ne matter how handsomely decorated,
should be kept in a sleeping apartment.

An ink splash on the carpet should be flrst
washed out with milk, and cleaned up after-
wards with warm and nice soapsuds.

If your oven is too bot you can cool it by put-
ting in a dish of water. If it is too hot on the
top, lift the lids which are over the oven.

Put powdered or dissolved copperas down
the sink and other drain pipes as often as once
a week, and flush them well on washing days.

For frost bites keep away froi the fire and
rub the parts affected with snow or ice water
until thawed, then treat as you would a burn.

When the eyes are tired, or inflamed from
loss of sleep, apply an old linen handkerchief
dripping with water as lot as you can possibly
bear it.

To throw water on burning kerosene only in-
creases the danger by causing the oil to spread,
but salt, four, or cornmeal will quickly smother
the flames.

To take ink out of linen dip the spotted
parts immediately in pure melted tallow; then
wash out the tallow and the ink will have dis-
appeared.

In ordinary burns and scalds the only remedy
required, is to thoroughly exclude the air from
the injured part. Cotton batting will do this
effectually.

Dish-water, -which is always impregnatecd
with more or less vegetable inatter, should
never be thrown on the surface of the ground
at the back door.

Always keep the inside òf your coffee pot
bright te insure good coffee. Boil it out occa-
sionally with soap, water and wood asies and
sour thoroughly.

A grease spot can be absorbed out of existence
ty frequent applications of magnesia or buck-
wheat fleur, sprinkled on abundantly and
brushed off afterwards.

To relieve pain froi bruises, and prevent dis-
coloration and subsequent stiffness, nothing is
more efficacious than fomentations of water as
hot as it can be borne.

There are few servants se thorough that you
should net inspect the refrigerator daily to see
that no liquids are spilled or food allowed to
spoil and contaninate the rest.

If a bag of fax seed is put in water te soak,
some time before using the water for washing
varnished paint, it will be a great help te clean
and keep the paint bright.

White sugar is an excellent application for
cuts, wounds and bruises, quickly subduing in-
flammation. Salt pork, raw, is also good aund
in some cases easier te apply.

CocOA CREAM.-Beat to a stiff froth one pint
of stiff cream; add te it three teaspoonfulls et
Epp's cocoa, and enough granulated sugar te
sweeten. Eat with cake as a light dessert.
Sponge cake is best for this purpose.

STUFFED EGG-PLANT.-Wash the egg-plant
put in a kettle, cover with boiling water and
boil until tender; take up, cut in half and scrape
out the soft portion leaving the skin unbroken -
mash the egg-plant fine, add butter, salt an
pepper, mix well and put back in the skin
sprinkle the top lightly with bread crumbs and
put in the oven te brown.
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A CATS-PAW.

FIasT PUSSx'.-YaU'r'e 110 Rgood, anlyhlOIN.
Il 'l I t you eau 'tjuin Laupon that table and
-sec wliat ii in thaI îiite îer of creain.

Fis-r Pi,,gsy.-Tliat cat ccrtîlinlv lsa ajy.
It won 't bc any barin for me ta hm~ Briget.
get tbis ceain up off thse cari.et.

there anîd ci-col) upstairs iii thieir

Miss Whaicker.-" Do you con-
siderit a sign of iweianess in min
ta wee;,, Mr. Factor? " Mr. Fac- "
toi- That depcîîds who is playing
the pianlo."l

"laI Miss Penseratcli trying to
wiln à lianîu for lier.eif?>' Miss

she tlino.gt proîîosed ta aid -

Ducats ist nîght." 1
Sumînmer Liandiord-" WcU, bow

does thermonciiotiter stand this
iiorniiig?" Stuomiier Gurst-" i
does not stand, it lies, by about lif-
teeni degrees.'l

RobhIns-" I'm just hackr froru
Olîici-oi'nid-" DoblJ>h s-'Re.aily,
aid feilow%, lIlin vciy sorry, but l'iîî TI'iT.W1
so 1led Ill llaila]ly that 1 Can't -IVE t ail
leid you a -enit."

I[-aw Is the table at the beach tiîis s5ummer, Hicks?"
"Sauine as it wis Jast 3'cair. Fact là, judging froîn the

brezid, I imaginie some ý)f it ivas loft over [rom last year, '
".?ahin, what alov'.-Iy plleeI If -%ve could oilly maniage

ta r.alc the reîîit,'' Air. Iluiitcrioo- Oh, 1 have no
douht tic landiord would sec that to txat; in a couple of
rnantis."1

IWe; lîar a Igreat del about the sevenl ages of mail, but
nn oee ever iludte8 to the seveni ages of omnwa is
the icasoin ? "' 'l Crailaittry, îny bloy, gallanItry .

Allinîîg the vain nmen %Vlîoî ive îaCeet,
'flic vlinest ollcof ait

Is lie 1010 iîaa.sts ofilis littie fect,
WhVienl lais heaid i just as sanail.

Mac-" ýThat MisJuniper Is drcadvfuillv masculine ti ail
hier ways*" I WVII4t do do " Ma-"O, 1 have
semu lier get off the car befero it stopîîed, without faUling.

Mlai> waiits hint uifle heni% beciw
WhIie iii tijis cartiy seiîooi,

But w'iile tie iveatiîer's as it is,
He %wants that little cool.

Deaeon Ba-"Do you tlinkil it i sinful to nmarry for

an1 the eontrary, sornetimes I have thouglht the fee w'ns too

JCect cool! You'd botter ]et the warld
WVa oinivard as it will,

Tlîan 'stelv alid fret uit l you'rc sioc
Anid îîîy a doctor's hiii.

Swizzie-'- It's strange 1 mneet Joncs so rarcly. How dIo

-"Lorrow ý5 of ltn and you'li meet haira cvery day."1

A MILLION OR TVO AHEAD OF ]flM.
1' don't like to sem Ilisre, 1,)etfu," said thevol' fair

visiter whio %vis niîîig luis way ui the stairway ieadilig
ta the towver of the Ponîîisyiv.îia ýstate building, " but tlîeré
isi't allotlîer square ineli of silice ief t vacantanwîe
withiu reiteli.''

Anud Ile %vrote lits naine legibly on) the uilacird which Ia-
ilouniced ililIig letters tiuat aiiybiody NN'tîo dcfaccdt tiiose
iwalli hy wirtig ail tirent would7be arrestcd.

UER IDEA 0F IT.
A womaîi arralgned in a Vienna lawv court rccently was

askted by tie judge If alun lîad a ckar character, 'l'iue ne-
cused lvas suelnt. Thime the joîhie, îîuttiîîg the question lu
a more direct forin, a.skcd: "lHave yott ever stree a
a letat )(1 îîuilîeuît? Ye,", anisiered tue ulefeuidaut.

WVhit wvas It' VIIlI amn aîrried !" At Vails iodure, jury,
and speetators alilc brokte into irrepressible laugluter.

MODERN MUSIC.
Ilaw ean ive oxpeet mnodern' music ta becoine popular

with the masses %vlieni tlîey are cilled upi ta r-eicîniber
tlîe comîiositions of nen wvith sucli names ais Dvorac,
Padereivaki, and Tchaîrkowsld ?

WISE PRECAUTIONS.
The followl ng notice ta lifegsavors ai>Iears iii a popular

Freclihîalîig iiac When a lady 1. ii danger of Mcaig
drowîîed secze lier caroftully ley lier garments and nlot hy
lier bair, as the latter is very apt ta corne off in your
liands."I

IN PASTURE S NEWV.
And non, the heirs are. reported ta Le éatiiîg the eattie

fl Vermonit. Tlicy have Leen fccdJnug exclusively on huill
In Ibils vic-inity.

PATENT APPLIED FOR.
at is your idea In wýoriîîig 3vitti the wire rojie on ?
'tmry îdea%;it's my boss4-tlîcre'sacircusin townt

SOME SEEMING DISCREPANCIES.
What is tho prcls color expîressive of anger or rage?

Novelists sern birdly to have settled the point ngyet, If
wo niay jindge from the two passages below, taken tram a
reccntly published novcl:

1. Fige 9. "lAdrienne suddenly appcared, bier face
wvhite %vithi aniger."1

2. Page 20. IlThe littie feiiowv was trernbing wvith a
JUne rage."I

COPP WARRIOR HEATER.
A short exjulanatlan of this magnifieut and powerful

lbcater Mnay be useful ta mail) iwho do muat iishi ta go ta tlie
exiense of a Fitrnac(e,.amui yet ohîtaiui a like result.

The fire box, as ~iîowum in eut, is Ilrge and roorny, aid
wlll takze 32-hlmi ivood. The bimet amid smako pas f ram it
ta the uumper seetiou, and are eouductcd thiroughi elght; boul-
zontalisteel p)ipes, enchi 5 inches iii diameter. with a totail
Icngtih of 15 feet. l'ho passage of coinbustion tbromîgl tmese
cuitireiy c.xliaua;ts ail leat bcfo-e reacmlig tho arnoke plipe.

CoId air ia conducted under tue centre inig, anmd Cornes
dlrectl 'y hli contattw.ith time several lieated Bteel j»ipes;, Ris!l
Ilion piasses ta the central exil at the top Intensely leateil.
The hot air timen crin citîmer ua tbrough IPIlme todIfféet
roorna, or be tbirawni directly fite the room, in wivhl h-,
hieater stands.

The iîouerful ieatlng eapaclty, the great eeonomy. tlie
ease ta contrai, aid the, surisln beauty of Ibis rcmar-.
abie heater, together ivitit is durailiilty, makzes the Go p)
%Varrlor Reater tue very Iicrno of ceomiomie and scientle~
'ouselmold, hall and store bcatlng, as iundreds testlfy.

Your Jetter oÏ enquiry wiUl have *ur Immediate attention.

THE COPP IROS. CG.9 LTD., HAMILTON.

r
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ie r 8 ling

INADIAN RUBBER 00a 0F MONTREAL-
D hle Bt ThieuMhig Xachin.o 3o1te in. Âm.

MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR TIIEM, AND T4KE NO OTHEB. -U

WESTEM~ BEANCIE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTIN

XTHAM FANNINO MILL.
1000O qold 1554'j I W.EBSrER'$

13») sold 1li I( ('()n~ dl~, S l Au 12~ 189 boarl TX111 T A I7-n rbT À I

. Id iffl; Dear Sir,-I liave vorCht a F-
MTA*ýI0sol" hv

-00~ ~~ m 3 i io> Iagr d 1 avould tiot Uc ivitiîout it for20Eoll 189 i c

4500 %olti It'î Yours truly, LOUIS II. QUID
,**, d~~~00sold 180I,J v, ay oiyII(udntetnth.

34,000 Chatham Milis now in use.
Over 10,600 Bagging Attacliments now in use.

Bagin Attachment ls run wib ax eliafin boit that cin ot slip1. Tho Elévator
gCllijia arc aiso ttt-%ied teo edîcas eiîaiîî beit that caimot slip nor elog.

ALSACAr urgrA'I A NT1ON GIVEN TO TIIL CLEANING OP~
AS CLOVER SEED, 1%IARROWFAT' AND BLACK EX'E 1'EAS.

Tlue Mill la littcd w'ith Serens auîd Rlddles to clean giid seîtaràte ill 1(iiîdo of
grain anîd S(!(!d, aild iss.oud Witih or- witiioîit a i3agger. tîtougit 

is mîot Wvise to bc withlout a Bagger.

ir r priees atnu full information apply toMAM)SON 1ZEpL tr-1, zhutln Ont.
For Sale ba ail Agenlt, Of MÂASEy-H,%I(tls Co., Ltd., lit Man1itoba antid Nortiî-West Territore.

MANV

THE COOLO, SHAPLEY &
BRANTFORD, ONT. ,CA

The oid-fashioncdl cog whieis aire
dliie.tavity witli. The opcrator stanuds

'lre he eaui sec the grain passing
fliroigli the Miil. 'hebge îdMill

fli.de for it. Witiîout dotibt î.t
bî ie o bot fanuing Mill on the
Illarket.

MUIR C, LIMITED,
NADA.

i I~mi t ili i J Ai'

A GOOD TEST FOR FEM
le to blang a ba-rre! of qodq from a tripod $0 as9 t
'gainist the fonce ccd net the part of a ruiniig hOre

Th'le Page Fence on e\hiitioni lt flic Toronto,
ani other lcadinig fairs, avili be tcstcd in tluis way.
The,~ Page inccds but tlirec posta to the hunidred foi

C.1l1 aild sce it.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO- OF ONTARIO~
WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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THE 010 RELIABLE CHATHAM WAGON

FOR USE IN ONTARIO, Ob} BEC, Etc. ., <

FROËT VIEW 0F CIJAUTAUQUA GIANT.

FOR USE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OXE-HORSE WAGON, WITH UPPERL BOX.

CHATHAM TWO-HORSE SPRING LORRY-

I)UMP CAUT, WITH SP1UNG FASTENINCS.

COîMBIN<s WVÀOON BOX IIAY & STOCKc RACIC.

WAGON WORKS AND SAW MILLS.

TO THE TILDE:
We inake no dlaim to superiority in mechanicai skill; any

good mechanic cau make as good a Farm Wagon as we eau, IF-

and that IlIF " is the biggest word in the English language in this

connection-so we say IF lie bas bis own Saw Mills in a section of

the country abounding in the very best woods for wagon purposes,

as we have; IF hoe make his own Hubs and Spokes from the very

best of white oak, as we do; IF hoe cast bis own Arma in such a

Nvay, and of such iron, as to make themn almost malleable, as we do;

1F ho have arrangements by which the best of Iton is mnade specially

for him, as wc have; IF hoe keep in stock at ail times, dry and

under cover, every piecc of wood used in a wagon for 3,000 wagons,

as we do, and adopt our method of extracting atmospheric dampness

from wood before using it iu wagons; IF hie have West's Oold Tire

and Hub Band Setters, as we have, and au avoid charring the

Fellies of his wheels, and give them just the right and uniformn dish,

and band bis hubs so tbey can never loosen; IF hie have that most

important machine, an Airm Setter, as we have, which unerringly

and accurately sets armes so as to give the wheels the proper pitch

and gather; IF hoe have the right to use our Patents covcring the

method of making wooden axies with cast arma, witbout truss rods,
unbreakable; Malleable Adjustable Stakes, our Climnax Truss Rod,

etc. ; IF lie use the beat material the world furnishes for painting;

and, finally, IF lie have the best wagon mechanies to be fotund, ho

may make as good a wagon as wc do, but without these we fear.

lessly assert ho cannot do se. We do not dlaim that we make loiv

priccd wagons, but we do dlaim and aima to make THE BEST,
which under ail circumstances will prove the cheapest in the end.

Referring the reader to the cuits on thMs page of Borne of the different

vehiceles, etc., we build, and solicitiug correspondence,
We are, his obedient servants,

CHATHAM MANUFACTURINO CO., LUn.
_________ HATRAM, ONT.

IIERE YOU SEE IT AS À HAY RACK.

RER IJU S WAO~ BX.THIE NORTIHWEST FARbIERt WAGON.

REAR VIEW 0F OHIAUTAUQUA GAT

CHATHAM GIANT LOG TRUCK.

CHATHA~M GIANT 1'ARM~ TItUCI.

F RONT AXLE OF CHAUTAUQrJA GIANT.

IIERE IT JO AS A WAGOS ]BOX.
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MÂSSKEY HARVESTEZ AI) BRANTFORD RE.irEt. MASSFY.HARRIS WIIDE-OPEN-' BINDIEP. ToRONTo LiGET BINDER. I>ATTERSoN LicOJIT STEEL BIXDER.

IIGH-OLÂSS ~Y-IL& ING MI~.OHINE~Y.

TORONTO MIOWER NO. 2. BRANTFORD MowVER No. 3. BRNÂTFRo1D l3IE B3 MONWER.

PATTERSON FRONT ANI) BEAR OUT MO'w EU.S. SHARP'S, ITIIACA AND TIGrE. RA1cEs. MNASSEY-HARRIS HAY TEDDER. BRANTFORD" & "«TORON.TO " ONE-HORSlE MOWEF-S.

1H1G11-LS BZEDING & CLTrVÂ&TZNG XÂOHIZNEY.

WISMER COMBINEFD DP.xraZ. MASSEY-ILÂRRIS OUITrvATORt. PATTEUSO-Z Srxt« TOOTrI HARRoNwi. SECTO-NAL SpRizmG ToOTH SEEDER.

_______SSEY-JUAnýIS Co., Ijmited, Toronto, ýinadà,, Sole jVanfeturer5.
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16 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dn. BABNARI)(?S HTOMis decire to ob-

tain gond situation.s ithl fariners thronghout tlle country
for the boys thev r edn onit froin time to tinie frouîi
!,,,elr Lonilon Homesz. There lire at jlresenlt îîearby 0,Fio
eiIdren in tlheqe hoiles, reeivil ; ani indn"litrjal tri.tlîiîîg

.111( edneacltinni tofittlhcmf'r !iositiOi fucnîesi U
:uld thosec 101o are sent to Galnada iviII be. seetçed with Ille

* , uitmost eare, wlîh a view to thicir moral and jibysicai sffit
aJ'ility for Canadian fim life. 3larincrs reqtiring sncbl

- help ire invited to apply to
MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Aqent.Dr. Barnardo's 1rones,

Ë1 ~arley aveil le, Toronto.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

Pii.,Er' ANI) IUBIIIEI>11'A !IY TUIE 31ASSEY PRIESS.

AL. aSR - - - Associate lo.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To all parts of Cwaadaand Unmited States, only 50 cents

per annum, postatge lirc-1ptd. Stam:,s talien.

A lways9 address, M.ISEY PaRESS Maý,ss'y St., Toronto, Oan.

D01ALD 0. SID0tTT & 00.,
PATENT EXPERTS.

SOLICITORS OF HOME & FOREIGN PATENTS.

EsTrAuMiiED 1507. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.

INSU RANCE
ÂCCIDEeTT, Liability,

]PLA&TE GLASS

Capital ý AADA over 03500O000
EASTMURE & LIGHTBOTJRN,

TOB01NT0.
GiOOD AGENTS WANTED.

sccoser of W. M. 'VEIXT &U SOS ~Exte; Ont., and PATTE~0 MO BL 00. (Plow B3usiness), Wadtock.

E aro now propared to place on the market the most complete and best line of Plows ever
Cr nanufactured in Canada. Wo have acquired the plant, patterns, patents and

good will of W. K. Verity & Sons, Exeter, Oit., and of Patterson .-
& Bro. Co., Ltd., Woodatock, and have reoently purchased the gireater part
of thA Ploýw plant of tihe Phoenix Piow wcrks, London, Ont.

Our n-,w works at Brantford are being equippcd with the
latest and best applianees, including the most approved
devices for hardening and tempering steel, aise
un elaborate aerated fuel oil burning plant,
by which procesa aloue the best re-
suite can be obtained.

We ivili continue te make the'
celebratd 'CVERTY P Piews, admit-

ted to be at thse head of ail Canadian Plows,

i&nd equal in every respect to any made in the 'U, S.
aise the standard " Pattereon " Piows ; and have added

to, these lines other new and approved mnodela. We have Plows
- to suit the ideas of ail kinde of mon, and adapted te ail kinds of oi,

and every part of the coeuntry. We wiil aise manufacbere a line of Soufflera.
. . . . . .If yeu want a Piew, examine our goode or you will maiss it,, for we use only the high.

est grade of material-nene but Soft Centre Crucible Stee Mould Boards, and guarantee
___________________________high clase workmanship and finish ini every part ioular.

VRIfl~ PLvO Cce:Wb
M

1
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* MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-AYVERTISEMENTS.

ESTABLISHED 1864. WYW$EYD

7 STRENCTK WORKINC

aw nya*t thi, nul Ititp i wlivit for R

B ELL RATFR

*,,..Pianos & Orgn

THE LAROEST FARM

*.ECOMMJINDED AND USED BY ALL PIGMINENT MUSICIANS. ai a,' NI

find Il.tfor FO A lpv

)tllee iî~lmg wafrr. saW i 01

Pu rchasers desi ring a Strictly Fi rst-Clasýs Instrument shou Id (-ni hay, ivuaîtt'.lh

get one bearing the above Trade Mark. wt~iV r~.ti. oilo

FOR ýATLO(ikJL AN) PIVESwur ToCOOLOI SHAPLEY &MUIR

CO., Ltd.

THE. BELL ORCAN & PIANO GO@- ITO., GUELPH, ONT@ 1 rnfrOn.-aaa

jIf you are needing any Implements used on the Farm,

[ send for ow haidsome Illustrated Catalogues.

MASSEY-BARRIS CO., LTD.. TORONTO, CANADA

BU NTIN, REID & Go.

29 WELLINGTON STREET WESTI

i TORONTO,

Enve.'ze and FIlank Book Manufacturiers.

Ca~.dia,_Âo~tJ' H.KO~~.O, Digho; nt~io. PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

K a~~ o fla i~'v' 8te~M.ils at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrenlce.

~~tfoigen. for~p

Send for Iflusitrated Catalogue.

Go.,COPYRIOHTS, etoc

FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TOOT8 ICTQ9RIAl 1.0 . MUNg 0J. t)rDÂ,u

XANWI'AUTURÈE.g op

lretmttloevt sny peientlle papier in the

-iw ori. 801endid1i ,iluimraed. t iEteI SM

olors,~~~mg "a eould be w tbout~ h.. Weeo1C3à O

V rui1n Ja a s Dry CoTN siCx bmSa. .Addream C.

Iixedai 3ait1 Lead,«Ay Noir, Yorkr i 011

and J pari

_ _ _ _ _ _ r r f I '

EE L



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS..
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* Il
IF YOU WANT TEIE

FIITEBT THPMIEEHING ,ELTB,
MADE, ASK YOTJR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU TE

Zt will coït re~ at firt, bu ,i eoonom yin the nd
MANUFACTURED SOLELY"1W

T HE GUTTA PERCHA & UBBER MANUFACTURi.NOGo.
61 est TORONTO.Ql,

~W ~Y~E
~ ~ANK

THIS MIAGNIFICENT ENGfNE. WAS DESIGNED BY

ÂSBE OUI: Lim1ftedg
HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA.,

WHO ARE-THE $OLE DIANU1rACTURERS.-

HIGH-CLASS

The Engineg an£
Separators made b.%

* Co., LT»ý., aie nom
recognized asth(
s tandard of excel
leude by the :tradi

Ae .:..-...' ,

uer


